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Summary  
The holder of EPMs 15363, 15727 and 15728 has explored and discovered previously unreported commercially viable 
diatomite/opal-CT and calcium-magnesium carbonate deposits east of Rolleston, central Queensland, specifically on 
‘Bellevue’ (EPMs 15363 and 15727) and on ‘Carramar’ (EPM 15728). Also occurrences of diatomite, in addition to 
those previously known, have been located on ‘Planet Downs’ (EPMs 15363 and 15727). Some of the diatomite beds 
are characterised by high cation-exchange capacities and/or high SiO2 contents, properties that have significant 
commercial potential. Further, vertical and lateral sampling from costeans has located carbonate-rich diatomites. 
 
Investigation was initiated following a report on the occurrence of diatomite on 'Planet Downs' in Dunstan, B., 1916: 
Queensland Mineral Deposits. A Review of Occurrences, Production, Values and Prospects. No. 7 Diatomite 
(Tripolite). Queensland Government Mining Journal, 17, p.585.  
 
XRF, XRD and petrographic analyses have established that the deposits predominantly comprise varying ratios of 
opaline silica (opal-CT and diatom frustules), clays (predominantly smectite and lesser kaolinite) and carbonates. Note 
the term diatomite, for convenience, herein refers to diatomaceous shales with varying ratios of opal-CT, diatom 
frustules, clays and secondary opaline chert, Ca and Mg carbonates. The varying ratios of components are detailed for 
individual sample horizons assayed. Portions of some deposits are dominated by opaline silica, presumably derived from 
dissolution and reprecipitation of diatom frustules. The bulk density and absorbency of some deposits are comparable to 
best quality commercial diatomites. 
 
XRF analyses of samples obtained from costeans have established high contents of CaO and MgO in the upper metres 
overlying some high SiO2 diatomite occurrences. CaO and MgO are presumed to have been derived from incipient 
subsurface carbonate development. In some areas the upper metres represent a potentially significant earthy ag-lime 
resource overlying high SiO2 diatomite. As expected incipient development of calcrete and silcrete diminishes with 
depth to intervals sampled such as in costean PDC5 that consists of high SiO2, lightweight, absorbent diatomite. 
 
Some very high grade, lightweight, highly absorbent diatomite sequences are present, e.g. samples from Costean PDC5, 
0.0-1m vertically: SiO2 81.8%, absorbency w/w 123.91%, loose bulk density 0.402 grams/cm3. A sample from Costean 
PDC6 at 1.45m vertically contained 87.6% SiO2. At higher elevations (overlying high grade diatomite in Costean 
PDC5) in the sequence, costeans exposed diatomaceous shales with high CaO and MgO contents, e.g. Costean PDC4 
from 4.7-5m vertically: 18.95% CaO, 12.25% MgO. 
 
Most samples had, relative to other Australian diatomite deposit, commercially high cation-exchange capacities, e.g. the 
-0.25mm fraction of diatomite from Costean PD1 from 2.5-4m vertically: 73 meq/100 grams. 
 
Exploration focused on regional mapping through the ELs and costeaning to establish the lateral and vertical 
characteristics of the diatomite. A range of particle sizes were assayed to determine variations in chemistry and cation-
exchange capacity with particle sizings. This was partially done to establish if the calcium and magnesium contents of 
‘earthy lime/dolomite’ can be enhanced by simple crushing and screening. These tests confirmed simple screening can 
upgrade contents of CaO and MgO. Particle sizings were also produced with increased, relative to entire sample, SiO2 
content and cation-exchange capacity. All samples were obtained by cone and quartering unless qualified with a specific 
particle sizings, e.g. Sample PDC6 4.5-4.7m -7.0+1.0mm.  Bulk density and absorbency were measured for vertical 
intervals and specific particle sizes for samples obtained from costeans.  
 
Research and development has established the diatomite has many potential uses including:-  reactive-silica source, light 
weight aggregates, additive for cement and concrete (pozzolan), anticaking agent, absorbents (oil/chemical absorbers, 
pet litters), soil amender (including mine rehabilitation), potting mix component, hydroponic medium, source of plant-
available silicon (fertiliser, carbon sequestration), carrier for agricultural chemicals (fertilisers, pesticides, herbicides), 
carrier for soil wetters, desiccant manufacture, fillers (for paint, rubber, plastics), insulating material, mild abrasive, 
catalyst carrier, refractory and filtration media (swimming pools, food and beverage manufacturing).  
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The diatomite deposits within EPMs 15363, 15727 and 15728 are widespread and on-going exploration is being 
conducted to characterise the various deposits in terms of suitability for the markets identified above. Costeaning has 
confirmed the calcium-magnesium carbonate deposits on ‘Planet Downs’ (EPMs 15363) can be up to 5 metres thick and 
occupy the uppermost portion of the lacustrine sequence. Costeaning has also confirmed high grade (based on high SiO2 
contents and high absorbency) diatomite deposits at least 6 metres thick (limit of reach of excavator). Drilling is 
required to determine the maximum thickness of the diatomite sequence. An inferred resource of tens of millions of 
tonnes of diatomite occurs within the EPMs. Close spaced (50 metre grid) costeaning (sampling 1 metre vertical 
intervals) will establish the continuity of chemical and physical properties. 

 

 

Work Performed 
Exploration focused on geological mapping, costeaning and measuring a broad range of chemical and physical 
properties (cation-exchange capacity, XRF, particle size analyses, bulk density, absorbency) of the diatomite. The 
principal exploration activities are as follows:  
  

• Costeaning, ground traversing, geological sampling and mapping.  
 

• Collection of samples for cation-exchange capacity (CEC, Australian Laboratory Services) to determine 
variation in CEC both vertically and for screened particle sizes from specific sample intervals. 

 

• Collection of samples for XRF chemical analyses (Australian Laboratory Services) to determine SiO2, Fe2O3, 
Al2O3 content, etc. 

 

• Determine variation in SiO2, CaO and MgO with screened particle sizes to determine if screening ‘raw ore’ can 
upgrade the relative content of these components, especially in relation to the production of a broad acre aglime 
product. 

 

• Analyses: XRF, particle size analyses, bulk density and absorbency. All samples obtained by cone and 
quartering unless qualified with a specific particle sizings, e.g. Sample PDC6 4.5-4.7m -7.0+1.0mm. A range of 
particle sizes were assayed to determine variations in chemistry and cation-exchange capacity with particle 
sizings. This was partially done to establish if the calcium and magnesium contents of ‘earthy lime/dolomite’ 
can be enhanced by simple crushing and screening. Bulk density and absorbency were measured for vertical 
intervals and specific particle sizes for samples obtained from costeans. 

 

• Ongoing measurements of contained water (LOI 1000c), bulk density, absorbency and hardness for various 
screened particle sizes. Measurement of Loss On Ignition (LOI) at 1000c, this provides a measure of the 
relative 'dryness' of diatomite. Locate deposits of ‘dry’ diatomite (low imbibed water content). ‘Dry’ ore is 
essential for the commercial viability of absorbent mineral operations as it results in significantly higher 
production, savings in energy required to boil-off water and far less processing down time. ‘Wet’ ore frequently 
bogs down crushers, blinds screens and can stop production. 

 

• Design of grid based costeaning program to establish JORC compliant indicated and measured resources.  
 

• Interpretation of aerial photography to assist in the identification of potential diatomite resources. 
 

• Literature review of previous regional exploration. 
 

• Continue to process samples to determine the most effective method for removing gangue (clay, etc.). 
 

• Ongoing assessment of the chemical and mineralogical properties of the various beds of diatomite, with special 
emphasis on their suitability for horticultural, absorbent, cement and filter aid products. 
 

• On-going Research and Development to determine suitability for the specific markets discussed herein. 
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• The holder has identified growers and other industries in areas where plant-available silicon (Si) levels in soils 
are sub-optimal or marginal. The holder has commenced R & D programs to measure the efficacy of diatomite 
as a source of plant-available Si.  
 

• Further, market experience and literature review has identified new uses for diatomite and some these potential 
markets may utilise several thousand tonnes per annum.   

 
The holder of EPMs 15363, 15727 and 15728 has and continues to amass a comprehensive technical library to assist 
research and development. 
 

 
Tenements: EPMs 15363, 15727 and 15728  

 

 

Figure 1: EPMs 15363, 15727 and 15728. Red  Centre Dawson Highway Bridge crossing Racecourse Creek 
(683843mE, 7285590mN) 
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EPM 15363 
Holder: Michael Roby Leu, 15 Gray Spence Crescent, West Pennant Hills, N.S.W., 2125; Phone (02) 98722766, 
Mobile 0427000600, Email: michael.leu@bigpond.com.au 

Mining District: Department of Mines and Energy, Central Region,  Emerald District Office (Mining Registrar) 

State Government Offices, 99 Hospital Road, Emerald, QLD., 4720; PO Box 245, Emerald QLD 4720; Phone: (07) 
4987 9373, Fax: (07) 4987 9333.  

 

Environmental authority   
The Environmental Authority (“EA”) covering EPM 15363 is MIC 200396006 
 

Location (Figure 1):  

Centre of EPM 15363 is located approximately 29km east of Rolleston along the Dawson Highway.   
 
EPM 15363 was granted on the 30th March 2006 for a Period of Three Years. Total Sub-blocks = 25. 

Exploration Permit for Minerals (EPM)  15363 

BIM Block No. Sub-block No. 

Char 491 All 
                               Table 1: Block and sub-block description of EPM 15363.  

                                         (BIM = Block Identification Map, Char = Charleville) 

 

 

 
EPM 15727  
Holder: Michael Roby Leu, 15 Gray Spence Crescent, West Pennant Hills, N.S.W., 2125; Phone (02) 98722766, 
Mobile 0427000600, Email: michael.leu@bigpond.com.au 

Mining District: Department of Mines and Energy, Central Region,  Emerald District Office (Mining Registrar) 

State Government Offices, 99 Hospital Road, Emerald, QLD., 4720; PO Box 245, Emerald QLD 4720; Phone: (07) 
4987 9373, Fax: (07) 4987 9333.  

 

Environmental authority   
The Environmental Authority (“EA”) covering EPM 15727 is MIC200442806. 
 

Location (Figure 1):  

Centre of EPM 15727 is located approximately 21km east of Rolleston along the Dawson Highway.   

 
EPM 15727 was granted on the 16th October 2006 for a Period of Three Years; Total Sub-blocks = 30 

Exploration Permit for Minerals (EPM)  15727 

BIM Block No. Sub-block No. 

Char 417 R,S,W,X,Y,Z 

Char 418 V 

Char 489 D,E 

Char 490 A,B,C,D,E,F,G,H,J,K,M,N,O,P,R,S,T,U,X,Y,Z 
                               Table 2: Block and sub-block description of EPM 15727.  

                             (BIM = Block Identification Map, Char = Charleville) 
 
On 15 October 2008 the holder relinquished the following sub-blocks of Exploration Permit for Minerals (EPM) No. 
15727.  Total Sub-blocks = 21. 

Exploration Permit for Minerals (EPM)  15727 

BIM Block No. Sub-block Nos. Relinquished 15 Oct 2008 

Char 417 R,S,W,X,Y,Z 

Char 418 V 

Char 489 D,E 
                    Table3: Sub-blocks relinquished 15 October 2008, EPM 15727.  

                           (BIM = Block Identification Map, Char = Charleville) 
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EPM 15728  
Holder: Michael Roby Leu, 15 Gray Spence Crescent, West Pennant Hills, N.S.W., 2125; Phone (02) 98722766, 
Mobile 0427000600, Email: michael.leu@bigpond.com.au 

Mining District: Department of Mines and Energy, Central Region,  Rockhampton District Office (Mining 

Registrar) Queensland Government Building, Level 4, 209-214 Bolsover Street, Rockhampton, QLD., 4700; P.O. Box 
548, Rockhampton, QLD., 4700; Phone: (07) 4938 4187, Fax: (07) 4938 4310.  

 

Environmental authority   
The Environmental Authority (“EA”) covering EPM 15728 is MIC200442906.  
 

Location (Figure 1):  

Centre of EPM 15728 is located approximately 60km east of Rolleston along the Dawson Highway.   
 
EPM 15728 was granted on the 16th October 2006 for a Period of Three Years. Total Sub-blocks = 27. 

Exploration Permit for Minerals (EPM)  15728 

BIM Block No. Sub-block No. 

Char 566 D,E,H,J,K,J,N,O,P,S,T,U 

Char 567 A,B,C,D,F,G,H,J,L,M,N,O,Q,R,S,T 
                               Table 4: Block and sub-block description of EPM 15728.  

                             (BIM = Block Identification Map, Char = Charleville) 

 
On 15 October 2008 the holder relinquished the following sub-blocks of Exploration Permit for Mineral (EPM) No. 
15728. Total Sub-blocks = 18. 

 
Exploration Permit for Minerals (EPM)  15728 

BIM Block No. Sub-block Nos. Relinquished 15 Oct 2008 

Char 566 H, U 

Char 567 D, J, O, Q, R, S,T 
                   Table 5: Sub-blocks relinquished 15 October 2008, EPM 15728.  

                         (BIM = Block Identification Map, Char = Charleville) 
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Climate 
Most rain falls between November and April and a wet year can experience a rainfall of 50–75 centimetres. Summer 
months typically are hot and sometimes humid, while the winter months have mild to warm days and mild to cool to cold 
nights.  

 

Topography, Physiography and Land Use 
EPM 15728, 15727 and 15363 occur on the eastern and western sides respectively of the Expedition Range.  This range 
forms a watershed divide and is 445 metres high where crossed by the Dawson Highway.  
 
EPMs 15727 and15363 are drained by the north-west flowing Crescent, Basalt, Racecourse and Planet Creeks that are 
tributaries of the north-north-west flowing Comet River. 
 
EPM 15728 is drained by the east to north-easterly flowing Conciliation and Clovernook Creeks that are tributaries to 
Zamia Creek that flows into Mimosa Creek, that in turn flows through a gap in the Dawson Range to join the Dawson 
River.  
 
The diatomite deposits occur in generally low relief terrain that has been extensively cleared in places for predominantly 
grazing cattle and to a far lesser extent, cereal/fodder cultivation ('Planet Downs', 'Bellevue', 'Basalt'). The topography 
around 'Carramar' (EPM 15728) contains more undulating, sometimes basalt capped, hills relative to around 'Planet 
Downs' and 'Bellevue', (EPMs 15363 and 15727). The majority of the terrain containing diatomite deposits comprises 
lowlands between 200-300 metres ASL. Landforms slope gently westward through EPMs 15727 and 15363 with 
elevation reducing from 300 metres ASL near the western flank of the Expedition Range to 200 metres ASL around 
Rolleston. Extensive areas on 'Planet Downs' and 'Bellevue' comprise very flat lying black soil grasslands-very open 
woodland trending around 250-280 metres ASL.  
 

 

Location and Access   
EPMs 15363 and 15727 

Encompass portions of the following properties:  
 

EPM 15363 

‘Planet Downs’ 

‘Planet Downs’ is situated 650kms northwest of Brisbane, comprises a quarter of a million acres (104,000 hectares) and 
stocks over 10,000 head of cattle. Entrance gate (elevation 284 metres, S240 33’ 37.0”, E 1480 52’ 18.8”): located 29km 
east of Rolleston immediately adjacent to the north side of Dawson Highway.  Manager: Brian Edward Bloxsom, (as Tte 
for the Bloxsom Family Trust, Service Address: PO Box 415, Virginia, Qld., 4014). Property Address: Sunlight Road, 
Humboldt, Qld, 4702; Lot 8, SP122561, FH, Parish Leven, Planet. Local Government: Bauhinia. Robert Bloxsom (son, 
Manager), 0412559214, (07) 32655246 (Brisbane Office), Jason Richards (on-site Manager), Andrew Simpkin and 
Mick, (07) 49843154.  

 

‘Bellevue’  

Entrance gate: located 24.3km east of Rolleston immediately adjacent to the south side of Dawson Highway.  Owners: 
Bruce & Kay A. Burrows; Service Address: ‘Bellevue’, Rolleston, Qld., 4702. Property Address: Waylandia Valley 
Road, Coorumbene, Qld., 4702; Lot 10, CUE46, FH, Parish Foot. Local Government: Bauhinia. Rohan Burrows (son, 
on-site Manager), (07) 49843187.  
 

‘Orchid Vale’ 

Owner: Lance Clifford Muller; Service Address: ‘Orchid Vale’, Rolleston, Qld., 4702.  Property Address: Arcadia 
Valley Road, Arcadia Valley, Qld, 4702; Lot 12, SP138543, FH, Parish Foot. Local Government: Bauhinia. (07) 
49843092, (07) 49843207.  

 

‘Basalt Creek’ and ‘Little Basalt’ 

‘Basalt Creek’, owners: Donald J. & June M. & Ross P. & Roy C. Clark; Service Address: ‘Basalt’, Rolleston, Qld., 
4702. Property Address: Arcadia Valley Road, Arcadia Valley, Qld, 4702; Lot 13, SP138543, FH, Parish Foot. Local 
Government: Bauhinia. Donald J. and Denise M. Clark, (07) 49843180, 0407843180, (07) 49843214 (fax); owners of 
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‘Basalt Creek’ and ‘Little Basalt’. ‘Little Basalt’, lot extends east and south of intersection of Dawson Highway and 
Arcadia Valley Road. 
 

 

EPM 15727 

‘Planet Downs’ 

‘Planet Downs’ is situated 650kms northwest of Brisbane, comprises a quarter of a million acres (104,000 hectares) and 
stocks over 10,000 head of cattle. Entrance gate (elevation 284 metres, S240 33’ 37.0”, E 1480 52’ 18.8”): located 29km 
east of Rolleston immediately adjacent to the north side of Dawson Highway.  Manager: Brian Edward Bloxsom, (as Tte 
for the Bloxsom Family Trust, Service Address: PO Box 415, Virginia, Qld., 4014). Property Address: Sunlight Road, 
Humboldt, Qld, 4702; Lot 8, SP122561, FH, Parish Leven, Planet. Local Government: Bauhinia. Robert Bloxsom (son, 
Manager), 0412559214, (07) 32655246 (Brisbane Office), Jason Richards (on-site Manager) and Mick, (07) 49843154.  

 

‘Bellevue’  

Entrance gate: located 24.3km east of Rolleston immediately adjacent to the south side of Dawson Highway.  Owners: 
Bruce & Kay A. Burrows; Service Address: ‘Bellevue’, Rolleston, Qld., 4702. Property Address: Waylandia Valley 
Road, Coorumbene, Qld., 4702; Lot 10, CUE46, FH, Parish Foot. Local Government: Bauhinia. Rohan Burrows (son, 
on-site Manager), (07) 49843187.  
 
 

EPM 15728 

‘Carramar’ 

Entrance gate: located 59.85 km east of Rolleston immediately adjacent to the south side of Dawson Highway.  Owner: 
Archibald Allan Scott, Mount Gambier, South Australia, 5290. Tenure Reference GHFL 35/9579, Lot 1, Crown Plan 
BH240, County of Bauhinia, Parish of Fairfield. Local Government Duaringa Shire. 5,320.807 hectares.   
 
 

Logistics 
Some of the newly discovered deposits lie juxtaposed to the Dawson Highway, a major transport route that services the 
coalfields and agricultural districts of central Queensland. This provides all year weather access to the deposits in 
conjunction with reduced infrastructure costs for mine development. Very competitive back loading freight rates should 
be achievable. Rail freight lines for bulk shipments to the Port of Gladstone are located approximately 20 kilometres 
west of Rolleston and at Moura. The proximity of the deposits to the Blackwater and Moura mining districts enhances 
the potential of the diatomite to become a significant component in mine rehabilitation. Similarly, the same applies to 
the Emerald agricultural district and the coastal sugar cane regions. An airstrip is located on ‘Planet Downs’, as well as 
several well maintained unoccupied cabins (power, showers, toilets, cooking facilities, phones) that are part of a 
permanently closed-down outback resort complex.   
 
The deposits are situated on freehold land and thus avoid complex native title issues The diatomite deposits occur in 
generally low relief terrain that has been extensively cleared in places for predominantly grazing cattle and to a far lesser 
extent, cereal/fodder cultivation ('Planet Downs', 'Bellevue', 'Basalt'). There appears to be no environmentally sensitive 
issues that would impede the grant of Mining Leases. Extensive areas on 'Planet Downs' and 'Bellevue' comprise very 
flat lying black soil grasslands-very open woodland trending around 250-285 metres ASL.  

 

 

Diatoms and Diatomite 
Diatomite or Diatomaceous Earth is a sedimentary rock composed predominantly of the opaline silica skeletal (frustules) 
remains of microscopic, photosynthetic algae called diatoms. Under ideal conditions diatoms can flourish and their 
frustules can accumulate into a diatomite deposits several metres thick. 
 
The proliferation of diatoms in bodies of water (lakes, rivers and oceans) is associated with an increase in soluble 
nutrients, especially silicon, nitrogen and phosphorus.  Coeval volcanic activity can be the main source of these 
nutrients, and volcanic ash is a common constituent of diatomite deposits. Diatoms are classified into species based on 
shape and ornamentation. 
 
The frustules of diatoms consist of a minute framework of opaline (amorphous) silica, and this provides the material 
with a number of unusual properties.  Diatomite has an extremely high surface area per unit volume and an excellent 
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capillary attraction, making the material a good absorbent.  Commercial diatomite will readily absorb its weight in 
water. 
 
Charles Darwin wrote in 1872 “Few objects are more beautiful than the minute siliceous cases of the Diatomaceae”. 
Diatoms are vital to humankind as they make up a quarter of the earth’s plant life and they produce at least a quarter of 
the oxygen we breathe. 

 
Extract Wikepedia: Diatoms (Gr. dia ‘through’; tomos ‘cutting’, i.e., ‘cut in half’) are a major group of eukaryotic algae, 
and are one of the most common types of phytoplankton.  Most diatoms are unicellular, although some form chains or 
simple colonies.  A characteristic feature of diatom cells is that they are encased within a unique cell wall made of silica. 
These walls have a wide diversity in form, some quite beautiful and ornate, but usually consist of two symmetrical sides 
with a split between them, hence the group name. 

There are more than 200 genera of living diatoms, and it is estimated that there are approximately 100,000 extant 
species (Round & Crawford, 1990). Diatoms are a widespread group and can be found in the oceans, in freshwater, in 
soils, and on damp surfaces. Most live pelagically in open water, although some live as surface films at the water-
sediment interface (benthic), or even under damp atmospheric conditions. They are especially important in oceans, 
where they are estimated to contribute up to 45% of the total oceanic primary production (Mann, 1999). 

Diatoms belong to a large group called the heterokonts, including both autotrophs (e.g. Golden algae, kelp) and 
heterotrophs (e.g. water moulds). Their chloroplasts are typical of heterokonts, with four membranes and containing 
pigments such as fucoxanthin. Individuals usually lack flagella, but they are present in gametes and have the usual 
heterokont structure, except they lack the hairs (mastigonemes) characteristic in other groups. 

Most diatom species are non-motile but some are capable of an oozing motion. As their relatively dense cell walls cause 
them to readily sink, planktonic forms in open water usually rely on turbulent mixing of the upper layers by the wind to 
keep them suspended in sunlit surface waters. Some species actively regulate their buoyancy to counter sinking. 

Diatom’s cells are contained within a unique silicate (silicic acid) cell wall comprised of two separate valves (or shells). 
The biogenic silica that the cell wall is composed of is synthesised intracellularly by the polymerisation of silicic acid 
monomers. This material is then extruded to the cell exterior and added to the wall. Diatom cell walls are also called 
frustules or tests, and their two valves typically overlap one another like the two halves of a petri dish.  

 
Diatomite is extensively used as a growing medium for plants due to its high water-nutrient holding capacity and fast 
rewetting. Diatomite has many environmental benefits including significantly reducing water consumption and nutrient 
leaching. The agricultural market for diatomite is substantial because diatomite provides significant soil enhancing 
properties for many crops. Diatomite is a naturally high source of plant-available silicon, an essential plant nutrient that 
promotes plant growth and results in higher yields. The deposits described herein will provide exceptional nutrient 
retention due to high cation-exchange capacities. Production of agricultural grade diatomite involves basic processing of 
the diatomite i.e., crushing, screening and possibly drying of product. Bulk horticultural-soil amending grades could be 
delivered to farms and mines in central Queensland at a price competitive to topsoil.  

 
Each granule of diatomite may contain millions of microscopic, hollow, perforated cylindrical frustules, that were 
produced by the diatoms, resulting in an inert, 100% natural, lightweight, highly porous, super absorbent material. 25 
million diatoms would fit in teaspoon.  
 
Leachate tests have proven that diatomite dried at 5000c naturally immobilises absorbed Total Petroleum Hydrocarbons 
C10 – C36, i.e. the granules do not leach in landfill. 
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Regional and Local Geology  
The EPMs are situated in east-central Queensland within the south-east portion of the Bowen Basin.  
 
The major structural components comprise, extending east from the western hinterland of the township Rolleston to the 
township of Moura: the Denison Trough (consisting of at least 2,895 metres of folded Permian and Triassic sediments); 
the Comet Ridge (a basement ridge), comprising Devonian sediments overlain by gently folded Permian and Triassic 
sediments (around 1,448 metres thick in AFO drillhole Purbrook No. 1), flanks the Mimosa Syncline (dominant 
structural feature up to 129 kilometres wide). The syncline is a depositional downwarp that contains around 7,600 
metres of Permian and Triassic sediments that were lightly folded in the late Triassic. A zone of tightly folded rocks (the 
Folded Zone) flanks the north-east portion of the Mimosa Syncline.  Fold axes generally trend north-north-west parallel 
to the axes of the major structural features described above and the regional trend of the Bowen Basin (Olgers, 1966; 
1:250,000 Geological Series Sheet SG/55-4).  
 
Jurassic sediments of the Great Artesian Basin unconformably overly the Triassic rocks of the Bowen Basin 
approximately 37.5km south-east of 'Carramar' homestead. Coal is mined from Upper Permian sediments in the 
Baralaba and Moura areas.    
 
The Tertiary sediments (fluvial and lacustrine) and basalts lie unconformably on Triassic fluvial sediments that in 
younging order comprise the Rewan Formation, the Clematis Sandstone and the Moolayember Formation. The 
uppermost basement rocks within 'Planet Downs', 'Bellevue' and 'Basalt Creek' comprise the Rewan Formation (Lower 
Triassic, red-bed unit consisting predominantly chocolate-brown mudstone and siltstone, greenish lithic and volcanic 
sandstone and minor quartz sandstone, Olgers 1966). These basement Triassic rocks are covered by Tertiary basalt and 
Tertiary-Quaternary alluvium within EPMs 15363 and 15727. Extensive deposits of black quaternary soils occur within 
'Bellevue' and 'Basalt Creek'. The north-south trending Expedition Range flanks the eastern margin of the Tertiary units 
within the above EPMs and forms the western limb of the Mimosa syncline. This range is comprised predominantly of 
Clematis Sandstone (medium-grained, cross-bedded quartz sandstone and micaceous siltstone) and some scattered 
remnants of Tertiary basalts north and south of the Dawson Highway.  
 
The geology within EPM 15728 comprises the Moolayember Formation (lithic sandstone, grey shale, conglomerate and 
plant fossils) overlain in places by Tertiary basalt and alluvium; quaternary alluvium occurs in and adjacent to the creeks 
that drain the area. 
 
The surface geology within the areas of interest described below is dominated by Tertiary-Quaternary basalt-sediment 
cover that is dissected by drainage channels. Geological interpretation of the area suggests that the lacustrine sediments 
were deposited in a fairly shallow basin. Tertiary basalt overlies the diatomite-bearing beds in places on 'Planet Downs' 
and 'Carramar', however it is not as widespread as shown on the 1:250,000 Geological Series Sheet SG/55-4 (1966).  
 
An indurated sandstone with the appearance of fine ‘quartzite’/’silcrete’ forms rubbly outcrops in several places within 
EPM 15363 and EPM 15727. Boulders of the indurated sandstone are undergoing disintegration along expansion stress 
fractures and are often surrounded by angular shards they have shed. Frequently the indurated sandstone appears to 
overlie the diatomite sequences and has probably preserved them. On the southern side of the small open cut on ‘Planet 
Downs’ (Costean PDC5 in small open cut, 688826 mE, 7284383mN; UTM 55J; WGS84; GPS, Garmin GPSmap 
60CSx, accuracy ±4 metres; Elevation 273m) rubbly indurated sandstone extends south for several hundred metres. The 
open cut is in an east-west trending hill slope with outcrop exposures and floaters that show the vertically downwards 
stratigraphy to consist of basalt overlying indurated sandstone that overlies diatomite. The same stratigraphic sequence 
has been observed in other areas within EPM 15363 and EPM 15727.  
 
R. (Dick) England has conducted petrographic studies on the indurated sandstone south-west of the small open cut on 
‘Planet Downs’ (Petrographic Notes for 5 Samples of Diatomite and Related Rock from the Moura-Rolleston area, 
Central Queensland, R. England, 2008, Sample PD Silcrete.  Previously described as silcrete, Leu, 2007).  
 
‘PD Silcrete (Sandstone): This is actually a fine sandstone with colloform quartz cement. It consists of self-supporting 
angular to subangular 0.1-0.8 mm quartz clasts cemented by <20-micron cherty quartz, with minor, micron-sized 
interstitial opal relics that lower the aggregate RI somewhat variably in colloform zones arranged concentrically around 
the clasts. The quartz clasts are lightly strained, and many have fairly low-density, high-T two-phase fluid inclusions 
suggesting that they are derived from granitic rocks or less likely, high-T hydrothermal sources. Rare heavy minerals are 
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0.2-mm tourmaline and 0.1-mm leucoxene, and <50-micron broken prismatic to rounded zircon and mainly angular 
rutile. XRD results (Camuti, 2008): Quartz dominant; Interlayered clay trace; Feldspar trace/minor.’ 
 
England proposed ‘a model in which sand was blown or washed into the lake where the diatoms were living. This event 
may have put an end to the local ecosystem.’ 

 
Boulders of the indurated sandstone stratigraphically overlying the diatomite deposit on ‘Planet Downs’.  
The indurated sandstone is undergoing disintegration along expansion stress fractures and blocks are often  
surrounded by the angular shards they have shed. A sample of this material contained 97.3% SiO2 (ALS Chemex,  
Certificate of Analyses BR08040634). 

 

 
The indurated sandstone is mechanically weathering due to thermoelastic strain resulting from daily rock 
surface temperature variations. Presumably the rocks expand upon heating and contract upon cooling and the  
stresses created may have caused pieces to detach in thin slabs and angular blocks. 
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Outcrop of indurated sandstone at high point on Dawson Highway (690861mE 7281729mN,  
elevation at road level 302m). 

 

 
Outcrop of indurated sandstone at high point on Dawson Highway (690861mE 7281729mN,  
elevation at road level 302m). 
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Siliceous diatomite on north side of Dawson Highway, exposure traced for 38m parallel to Dawson  
Highway (684118mE 7285447mN, elevation at road level 254m). This outcrop occurs due west  
and stratigraphically below the exposures of indurated sandstone shown in the previous two photos. 
 

 

Inferred Resource ‘Planet Downs’ and ‘Bellevue’ 
Based on observed exposures and topographic data it is reasonable to postulate that the depositional environment of the 
diatomite may have comprised a shallow basin that extended from at least the small open-cut on ‘Planet Downs’ to 
exposures south of Dam 2 on ‘Bellevue’. Notwithstanding some subsequent losses to erosion, the holder predicts that a 
continuous horizon of diatomite extends, from the open-cut on ‘Planet Downs’, south beneath the Dawson Highway and 
through to the dams on ‘Bellevue’, a lateral distance of around 4,000 metres. The area defined by known exposures 
(Figure 2) extends 4.3 x 4.08 kilometres, 17,500,000 square metres. Geologic, topographic and air photo interpretation 
indicates the diatomite deposits extend well beyond the boundaries of observed exposures. 
 
Costeaning has established that this diatomite sequence can be in excess of 6 metres thick (limit of exploration digging, 
maximum depth unknown) suggesting an inferred resource of tens of millions of tonnes. The diatomite on ‘Planet 
Downs’ essentially occurs at ‘grass roots’ frequently lying beneath < 0.5 metres of topsoil or under 0.1-2 metres of 
silicified, fine grained sandstone rubble. This lack of overburden significantly reduces mining costs relative to other 
diatomite deposits in Australia that are overlain by basalt - up to 9 and 15 metres thick at Barraba and Mt. Sylvia 
respectively. 
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Al2O3 as an indicator of the opal-CT/clay contents, speculation on mineralogy based on XRF Data 
The diatomite from central Queensland comprises a variable mix of diatoms and opal-CT (amorphous silica), 
montmorillonite and kaolinite and calcium and magnesium carbonate, siderite and limonite, and minor amounts of 
feldspar and quartz. 
 
Of the above minerals, the following will be contributing to the Al2O3 content of the material:- 
 
Diatoms- In theory SiO2.nH2O but with minor amounts of other elements. Diatoms appear to contain 3- 

4% Al2O3 and possibly a high H2O content (diatom frustules can contain up to 10%H2O) 
 
Kaolinite- (Al4Si4O10(OH)8) 
 
Montmorillonite-                A very variable mineral with a basic analysis of (Al, Mg)8(Si4O10)3(OH)10.12H2O,  
                                               but with significant substitution common, particularly with additional Ca, Na or Fe.  

(Na, Ca)(Al, Mg)6(Si4O10)3(OH)6 - nH2O, Hydrated Sodium Calcium  
Aluminium Magnesium Silicate Hydroxide  

 
Based on the above, simplistically,  
 
The diatoms are 92%SiO2, 4%Al2O3 and, say, 4%H2O, 
 
The kaolinite is 50%SiO2, 42.5%Al2O3 and 7.5%H2O,  
 
The montmorillonite is 40%SiO2, 34%Al2O3, 9%MgO and 17%H2O.   
Note that these are very variable figures but they provide a reasonable method to estimate mineral percentages.  
 
To establish the Al2O3 content in any combination of these minerals it is clear that each 1% of diatoms in the 
combination add 0.04%Al2O3; each 1% of kaolinite adds 0.425%Al2O3; and each 1% of montmorillonite adds 
0.34%Al2O3. 
 
Sample PD PIT 0.85m-1.85m contained 7.06% Al2O3. If a sample comprised 50% montmorillonite then it could contain 
17% Al2O3. However Mg2+ can substitute for Al3+ (thus creating a net negative charge and a resultant high cation-
exchange capacity). The CaO content (1.68%) of sample PD PIT 0.85m-1.85m suggests a high percentage of calcium 
montmorillonite with Ca2+ balancing the negative charges. Sample PD Pit 0.85m-1.85m contains 3.47% MgO, if it is 
assumed all of this has substituted for Al2O3 then that would leave at least 13.5% Al2O3 if this sample contained 50% 
montmorillonite, clearly it doesn’t. Assuming 2% of the Al2O3 in sample PD PIT 0.85m-1.85m is in the diatoms and 
opal-CT, then that leaves 5.06% Al2O3 in the clays or 15% montmorillonite. The low Al2O3 in sample PD PIT 0.85m-
1.85m indicates that opal-CT may be the dominant component. Similarly, speculation on mineralogy can be conducted 
on the XRF analyses of the other samples.  

 

 

Research and Development 
 

Production of a Low Cost, Value-added Plant-available Silicon Fertiliser 
Diatomite is one of the highest naturally occurring sources of plant-available silicon and can benefit many crops in its 
natural state. However, it should be a relatively simple process to convert diatomite to a form of calcium silicate that 
releases an order of magnitude more plant-available silicon than presently released by untreated diatomite. In fact herein 
lies a significant synergy with the growth in demand for diatomite by the cement industry. Simply mixing lime and 
diatomite and roasting in a rotary kiln will produce calcium silicate. Initial trials undertaken by Southern Cross 
University have demonstrated that mixing diatomite with calcium hydroxide significantly improves the plant-available 
silicon content of diatomite. 
A low cost, value-added silicon fertiliser will potentially achieve sales of tens of thousands of tonnes in broad acre 
(sugar cane, cereal crops) applications.  
 

• Research (2003) by the CSIRO, refer to details in Appendix, concluded “Assuming 85% of North Queensland 
showed a 10% increase in yield due to application of Si-fertilizer, this would translate to an additional 70,000 
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tons of sugar, worth $20 million per annum, in this area alone. The cost of Si-fertilizer to achieve this is 
currently unknown.” The CSIRO also concluded that a calcium silicate based fertiliser is potentially very cost 
effective. 

 
 

Diatomite as a Source of Plant-Available Silicon 
The importance of silicon in plant nutrition and health has only recently been recognised. Silicon is a significant macro 
plant nutrient as vital as nitrogen, potassium and phosphorus. Although silicon is the second most abundant element in 
soils (after oxygen) very little of it is in the plant-available form of monosilicic acid.  
 
Research and field experience show that silicon, in the form of plant-available monosilicic acid, can improve plant 
growth, mineral nutrition, mechanical strength and resistance to fungal diseases. Increased rooting of cuttings and 
nodulation of legumes has also been attributed to silicon fertilisation. Such benefits are well recognised by the rice and 
sugar cane industries overseas where silicon applications are standard practice and have significantly improved yields. 
There have been considerable recent advances (supported by Government Grants, CSIRO research and Large Fertiliser 
companies) in the development of silicon fertilisers within Australia. Tests conducted by the University of Florida show 
that applications of silicon to ornamental crops increase leaf chlorophyll content and plant metabolism, enhance plant 
tolerance to environmental stresses such a cold, heat, drought and reinforce cell walls, thus offering protection against 
pathogens and insects (Lake, J. Nov. 2001, Australian Horticulture). 
 
10 – 12mg/L of Mo Reactive Si in DTPA extract of a growing mix is the minimum level needed to ensure plants obtain 
sufficient Si to gain growth benefits and protection against various fungal pathogens. The protective effects do not 
become evident until approximately three weeks after plants have been grown in mixes within sufficient plant available 
Si (Muir, S., et al, 1999. Some Effects of Silicon in Potting Mixes on Growth and Protection of Plants Against Fungal 
Diseases. ‘Silicon in Agriculture’ Conference, Florida, USA, 26-30 September 1999). 
 
In Summary, Silicon fertilisers result in increased: 

• Plant growth. 

• Resistance to fungal diseases.  

• Increase leaf chlorophyll content and plant metabolism.  

• Enhance plant tolerance to environmental stresses such a cold, heat and drought. 

• Mechanical strength. Reinforce cell walls, thus offering protection against pathogens and insects.  

• Increased rooting of cuttings and nodulation of legumes has also been attributed to silicon fertilisation.  

• Mineral nutrition.  

• Increased efficiency of potash-fertilisers by 40-60%. 

• The reduction of aluminium toxicity in acid soils. 

• The prevention of secondary salinity and soil degradation processes. 

• The rehabilitation of salt-affected land. 

• The reduction in irrigated water discharge by 30 to 40%. 

• Increased crop production on organic farms. 

• The protection of natural waters against heavy metals, nutrients, and organic toxins. 

• An improvement in grape production. 
 

 

Horticulture: Bulk, Screened 

Broad Acre and Intensive Horticulture.  
Soil Amender. Increase: Water and Nutrient Holding Capacity (reduce input costs for both), Rewetting, Air 

Filled Porosity, Plant-available Silicon. 

Diatomite is extensively used as a growing medium for plants due to its high water-nutrient holding capacity and fast 
rewetting. Diatomite has many environmental benefits including significantly reducing water consumption and nutrient 
leaching. The agricultural market for diatomite is substantial because diatomite provides significant soil enhancing 
properties for many crops. Diatomite is a naturally high source of plant-available silicon, an essential plant nutrient that 
promotes plant growth and results in higher yields. The deposits described herein will provide exceptional nutrient 
retention due to high cation-exchange capacities (CECs).  
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Production of agricultural grade diatomite involves basic processing of the raw diatomite i.e., crushing, screening and 
only rarely drying (price increased accordingly) of product. Bulk horticultural-soil amending grades could be delivered 
to mines and farms in central Queensland at a price competitive with topsoil.  
 
A sample from the open cut on ‘Planet Downs’ (the -0.25mm fraction of diatomite from Costean PD1 from 2.5-4m) had 
very high cation-exchange capacity (73 milliequivalents per 100 grams) relative to other diatomite/opal-CT deposits. 
This high CEC will enable it to compete in horticultural markets serviced by zeolitic tuffs. The zeolites from Springvale 
in central Queensland have an average CEC of 92 meq/100gms, i.e. the diatomite on ‘Planet Downs’ can have an 
efficacy of up to of 79% of the former. Diatomite (-7.0mm+1.0mm) also has extremely high water holding capacity and 
plant-available silicon relative to zeolite and further provides 2,400 litres per tonne vs. zeolite at 900 litres per tonne.   

 

 

Mine Rehabilitation 
 

 
 
The above bar graph depicts that around 2006 there was approximately 118,000 hectares of land affected by mining 
activities in Queensland and of this 29,000 hectares has been rehabilitated and 89,000 hectares (57,000ha coal mines; 
32,000 metalliferous mines) remained disturbed. The diatomite deposits herein are well situated to service a significant 
proportion of some the largest open cut coal mines in Queensland. 
 
Some preliminary R & D has been conducted by Southern Cross University on potential substrates available for 
rehabilitation of Hunter Valley coal mines. The advice received from State Mineral Resources Environmental Officers 
and their equivalents employed by the major coal mines is to conduct R & D to determine the application rates and 
benefits of using diatomite as part of the rehabilitation protocol. The aim being to develop a prescription based method 
for determining the application rates of diatomite. The benefits would be measured in improvements in water holding 
capacity, rewetting, air filled porosity, nutrient retention and plant vigour, i.e. total success and rate of regrowth.  
 
There are literally thousands of hectares of unrehabilitated land on the coal mining leases surrounding the ‘Planet 
Downs’ diatomite deposits. Campaign crushing and screening through the Terex Findlay plant should produce large 
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stockpiles for bulk tipper loading, trucking and direct spreading and ploughing into resurfaced overburden; should be 
able to deliver per metre at or below the cost of top soil and sand. Mines are continuously striving for best practices; 
researched and promoted properly this application will consume annually thousands of tonnes of both diatomite and 
bentonite. 
 
 

Horticultural Applications (kiln dried or kiln hardened product) 
• Granular Carrier for Rewetting Agent 

• Retail – Home Gardener, Natural Water Holder, Amender for Gardens and Pot Plants 

• Potting Mix Manufacturers 

• Orchid, Propagating, Cutting Raising, Bonsai and Cacti Growing Media 

• Hydroponic Medium 

• Turf Construction and Renovation 

• Agricultural Chemical Carriers 

• Snail Deterrent + Organic Additive 

• R & D , Value-added Plant-available Silicon Fertiliser 

 

 

100% Natural Insecticide 
A Safe Effective Alternative to Chemicals (Kiln Dried Powder Grades) 

Powdered diatomite is a natural inert dust used to control insect pests in stored grain as an alternative to synthetic 
residual insecticides. Various diatomite formulations are now registered as grain protectors in many different countries 
throughout the world. The mode of action of diatomite results in lethal desiccation through the absorption and abrasion 
of the insect’s waterproofing cuticular waxes. The main advantages of using diatomite are its effectiveness combined 
with its stability and low mammalian toxicity. 
 
Diatomite is a strictly natural mechanical method of insect and parasite control. Diatomite is also added to animal feeds 
for both internal and external parasite and insect pest control. It results in improved health, appearance, behaviour and 
feed assimilation and consequently increased weight gain and lowered feed costs. 
 
Diatomite is used as an insecticide to protect grain in silos and self-feeders in paddocks. It is also be sprayed on 
crops/garden plants, or used externally on domestic animals to control fleas, etc. The CSIRO has researched the use of 
diatomite for protecting grain and has determined that the advantages include: long-term protection (months to years), 
no chemical residues, maintenance of grain quality, safe for animal consumption and acceptance of some products 
meeting organic standards and certification.  
 

 
Diatomite powder absorbs the protective waxy outer layer of insects, leaving them vulnerable to dehydration and death 
(CSIRO Stored Grain Research Laboratory). 
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Physical and Chemical Properties, Cation-Exchange Capacity 

EPM 15363, EPM 15727, EPM 15728  

All co-ordinates (UTM 55J; WGS84; GPS, Garmin GPSmap 60CSx, accuracy ±4 metres)  
 
The principal characteristic of the diatomite deposits studied during this period was Cation-Exchange 

Capacity (CEC). 

 

Record of Samples: Outcrops; Costeans and Vertical Sample Intervals 
Outcrop samples consisted of rock chips from exposures. 
 
Costeans were dug using a Caterpillar 320C excavator hired from the landowner of ‘Planet Downs’. Samples from each 
vertical interval excavated were placed on the ground in separate piles. The vertical depth of the costean was checked 
with a tape measure between each sample extraction to control and confirm the depth of sample intervals. 
 
Exploration focused on regional mapping through the EPMs and costeaning to establish the lateral and vertical 
characteristics of the diatomite. In all instances a coned and quartered portion of the entire sample interval was sent for 
analyses, these are identified by the Costean Prefix and sample metreage, e.g.  PDC6 1.45-2.5m. In some instances 
additional particle sizings were screened from some intervals principally to determine the variation of Si versus Ca and 
Mg with particle size e.g. PDC6 4.5-4.7m -7.0+1.0mm, PDC6 4.5-4.7m -1.0+0.6mm and PDC6 4.5-4.7m -0.6mm. The 
rationale was to determine if simple screening can upgrade the percentage of either Si and Ca-Mg carbonates within 
specific size fractions. This was partially done to establish if the calcium and magnesium contents of ‘earthy 
lime/dolomite’ can be enhanced by crushing and screening to produce an aglime product. In many instances cation-
exchange capacity was measured for a range of particle sizings from individual vertical intervals to determine if 
screening can enhance CEC – this was proven to be the case. 
 
N: refer to ‘natural’, as mined, particle size; R: refers to particle size after beings crushed by rolling a bottle over it with 
pressure; very approximate method to simulate particle size after being driven over by rubber tyred loader etc. Bulk 
density and absorbency were measured for particles sizing -7.00mm+1.0mm for ‘Raw Ore’ (as excavated, moist) and 
dried (1500c) samples. 

 

Record of Samples 

 

'Planet Downs' 

Costean PD1 

Costean PDCA1 

Costean PDCA2  
Costean PDC3  
Costean PDC4 

Costean PDC5 

Costean PDC6  
Costean PDC7 
 

'Bellevue' 

Sample: DONBD 

Diatomite outcrop near dam on “Bellevue” 

 
'Carramar' 

Sample: BD Cut 9 

Diatomite exposure on Dawn Highway “Carramar” 
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Location of Costeans on ‘Planet Downs’. Costean PDC4 688541mE, 7284280mN (UTM 55J; WGS84; GPS, Garmin 
GPSmap 60CSx, accuracy ±4 metres); Elevation 273m.   

 

 
Details of location of Costeans on ‘Planet Downs’. Costean PDC4 688541mE, 7284280mN (UTM 55J; WGS84; GPS, 
Garmin GPSmap 60CSx, accuracy ±4 metres); Elevation 273m.   
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Cation-Exchange Capacity Analyses  
Analyses for cation-exchange capacity were undertaken by Australian Laboratory Services (Environmental Division, 
Brisbane, Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954) using the method developed by Fredrickson (N.S.W. 
Department of Mineral Resources).  
 
The cation-exchange capacity (CEC) of the diatomite on 'Planet Downs' (EPM 15363), ‘Bellevue’ (EPM 15363) and 
'Carramar' (EPM 15728) is high (Maximum CEC: 73.1 meq/100 grams (Sample PD1 2.5-4.0m, -0.25mm) relative to 
other Australian diatomite deposits. The CEC is a frequently 50% or more the efficacy of the operating Australian 
zeolitic tuff mines ('Springvale', central Queensland; Werris Creek and Quirindi, New South Wales); the zeolitic tuffs 
from these mines typically range from 85-115 meq/100grams. Loose bulk density of Australian zeolitic tuffs varies with 
particle size but ranges from 1.06 gms/cm3 to 1.24 gms/cm3 (0.94-0.81 litres per kilogram). The bulk density of -7.0mm 
+1.0mm dried diatomite from the EPMs reported herein ranges from 0.402gms/cm3 (dried 1500c, high grade diatomite 
from costean PDC5 0.0-1.0m) to 0.679gms/cm3 (costean PDC6 2.5-3.5m), i.e. 2.28-1.27 litres per kilogram. 
Consequently 1 tonne of granular (around -7.0mm +1.0mm) zeolite will have a volume that ranges from 0.81-0.94 cubic 
metres per tonne versus the diatomite reported herein that ranges from 1.27-2.28 cubic metres per tonne. The lightweight 
nature of diatomite provides a substantial volume competitive advantage over zeolite in horticultural and mine 
rehabilitation applications in particular.  
 
The cation-exchange capacity of diatomite from the EPMs reported herein may in part be related to smectite clay 
(montmorillonite) content. Smectite could contain and exchange Mg, Ca, Fe, Na and K.  
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Cation-Exchange Capacity Analyses  

'Planet Downs', Sample: Costean PD1, 688793mE, 7284352mN; (UTM 55J; WGS84; GPS, Garmin GPSmap 

60CSx, accuracy ±4 metres); Elevation 277m. 
 

Samples 

PD1 2.5-4.0m,-4.75+1.0mm.  
PD1 2.5-4.0m, -0.60+0.25mm.  
PD1 2.5-4.0m, -0.25mm.  

 

 
Costean PD1, diatomite present under thin (0.3-0.5 metres) soil cover.  

  

 

Cation-Exchange Capacity 

 
Characteristic Costean PD1 2.5-4.0m 

-4.75+1.0mm 

 'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 28.1 47.80 

Magnesium (Mg) 28.3 48.30 

Potassium (K) 0.6 1.02 

Sodium (Na) 1.8 3.06 

Cation-exchange Capacity 58.8   

            Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample PD1 2.5-4.0m, -4.75+1.0mm. 
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Characteristic Costean PD1 2.5-4.0m 

-0.60+0.25mm 

 'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 31.8 49.38 

Magnesium (Mg) 30.6 47.52 

Potassium (K) 0.4 0.62 

Sodium (Na) 1.6 2.48 

Cation-exchange Capacity 64.4   

            Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample PD1 2.5-4.0m, -0.60+0.25mm. 

 

 
Characteristic Costean PD1 2.5-4.0m 

-0.25mm 

 'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 34.9 47.74 

Magnesium (Mg) 36.5 49.93 

Potassium (K) 0.5 0.68 

Sodium (Na) 1.2 1.64 

Cation-exchange Capacity 73.1   

            Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample PD1 2.5-4.0m, -0.25mm. 
 
The cation-exchange capacity of Samples PD1 2.5-4.0m increased with decreasing particle size. 
 
Samples PD1 2.5-4.0m, -4.75+1.0mm: 58.8 meq/100 grams. 
Sample PD1 2.5-4.0m, -0.60+0.25mm: 64.4 meq/100 grams. 
Sample PD1 2.5-4.0m, -0.25mm: 73.1 meq/100 grams. 
 
Calcium and magnesium are the major dominant cations and are present in almost equal proportions. 
 

Chemical and Physical Properties 
A coned and quartered sample of Costean PD1 2.5-4.0m contained 57.2% SiO2, 10.40% CaO and 10.40% MgO. 
 

Sample PD1 2.5-4.0m, physical properties, coned and quartered sample, ‘Raw Ore’, dried 150
0
c. 

-4.75mm+1.0mm:  Absorbency %w/w 73.94%, Loose Bulk Density (grams/cm3) 0.577 – 0.601,  
Moisture 1500c, % w/w 19.25%. Granules hard, very low dust. Dried colour (cooking oven), white.  
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Sample: Costean PDCA1, 688723mE, 7284546mN; (UTM 55J; WGS84; GPS, Garmin GPSmap 60CSx, accuracy 
±4 metres); Elevation 261m.   
 

Sample 

PDCA1 

 

 
PDCA1 was excavated, in dry creek bed near PDC7, by Andrew Simpkin (Station Manager, ‘Planet Downs’). Andrew 
said sample from the top metre of diatomite. Sample had been on ground for eight months. The diatomite pieces are 
blocky, angular, hard – silicified; can’t scratch with thumbnail, iron and manganese oxide staining on some joint faces, 
no sign of carbonates. Apparently very little rain for period of exposure. Some light grey-brown, silicified pieces. Most 
pieces <30mm long, majority less than 20mm long. The dark brown to tan rocks with rounded edges are surface scree 
mixed with the excavated diatomite: these rocks are an indurated fine sandstone with colloform quartz cement. It 
consists of self-supporting angular to subangular 0.1-0.8 mm quartz clasts cemented by <20-micron cherty quartz, with 
minor, micron-sized interstitial opal relics (Petrographic Notes for 5 Samples of Diatomite and Related Rock from the 
Moura-Rolleston area, Central Queensland, R. England, 2008) .  

 

Cation-Exchange Capacity 

 
Characteristic Costean PDCA1 

'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 15.9 47.60 

Magnesium (Mg) 15.1 45.21 

Potassium (K) 0.2 0.60 

Sodium (Na) 2.2 6.59 

Cation-exchange Capacity 33.4   

            Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample PDCA1 
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The hard – silicified diatomite still had calcium and magnesium as the major dominant cations and present in almost 
equal proportions as per Sample PD1 2.5-4.0m. The lower CEC relative to Sample PD1 2.5-4.0m is probably due to 
lateritic leaching of calcium and magnesium and concomitant silicification reducing the porosity of the diatomite. 
 

 

Chemical and Physical Properties 
A coned and quartered sample of Costean PDCA1 contained 87.4% SiO2, 0.56% CaO and 0.64% MgO. 

 

Sample PDCA1, physical properties, coned and quartered sample, ‘Raw Ore’, dried 150
0
c. 

-7.0mm+1.0mm:  Absorbency %w/w 49.68%, Loose Bulk Density (grams/cm3) 0.570, Moisture 1500c, % w/w 8.8%. 
Granules hard, very low dust. Dried colour (cooking oven), white.  
 

Water absorbency, ‘Flood and Drain’ method. No disaggregation or mud on bottom of container. 

 

 

Costean PDCA2  

688584mE, 7284675mN (7284677mN); (UTM 55J; WGS84; GPS, Garmin GPSmap 60CSx, accuracy ±4 metres); 
Elevation 265m.  

 

Sample 

PDCA1 

 

Costean PDCA2 was excavated, in alluvial flat of dry creek bed near PDC7, by Andrew Simpkin (Station Manager 
‘Planet Downs’). Sample collected from surface rubble. Andrew stated he dug through alluvium to a depth of 3-3.5m 
and the sample came from uppermost metre of diatomite. Sample had been on ground from December 2008 to late July 
2009. Can be scratched with thumbnail, much softer than PDCA1 but yet has not disaggregated after exposure to 
weather for 8 months; some minor harder siliceous pieces can’t be scratched or extremely difficult to scratch with 
thumbnail. Apparently very little rain for period of exposure. Natural colour white to off white. Minor iron and 
manganese oxide staining along fracture faces; pieces tend to be tabular, break along bedding plane. Most pieces 
diatomite, some pieces of fragmental diatomite with carbonate in fractures joints; three: 80mm x 10-20mmx40mm, some 
diatomite disrupted along bedding planes. Most pieces <50mm long, largest 90mm. Large carbonate piece, external 
mould 30mm diameter of an elliptical rounded ‘pebble’; carbonate may be from base of alluvium and be contamination. 
Screened +7.0mm, -7.0mm +1.0mm and -1.0mm. Many pieces friable, a few pieces break in blocky fashion when 
sieved; hard, screeneable free flowing direct-saleable (kiln drying not required) granules after 8 months exposed to 
weather. Potentially excavate, windrow in dry season, screen bag at least first metre, avoid cost of kiln drying.  

 

Cation-Exchange Capacity 

 
Characteristic Costean PDCA2 

'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 28.6 66.98 

Magnesium (Mg) 12.5 29.27 

Potassium (K) 0.2 0.47 

Sodium (Na) 1.4 3.28 

Cation-exchange Capacity 42.7   

            Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample PDCA2 
 
Calcium and magnesium are the dominant exchangeable cations, however exchangeable calcium was present at more 
than twice that of magnesium.  
 

Chemical and Physical Properties 
A coned and quartered sample of Costean PDCA1 contained 78.7% SiO2, 3.59% CaO and 2.12% MgO. 
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Sample PDCA2, physical properties, coned and quartered sample, ‘Raw Ore’, dried 150
0
c. 

-7.0mm+1.0mm:  Absorbency %w/w 55.30%, Loose Bulk Density (grams/cm3) 0.635, Moisture 1500c, % w/w 7.19%. 
Granules hard, very low dust. Dried colour (cooking oven), white.  

 

Water absorbency, ‘Flood and Drain’ method. No disaggregation or excessive mud on bottom of container. 

 

 

Costean PDC3  
 688782 mE, 7284321mN; (UTM 55J; WGS84; GPS, Garmin GPSmap 60CSx, accuracy ±4 metres); Elevation 278m.   

 
Costean PDC3 0.5-1.0m, Costean dug through 0.5 metres of topsoil. Sample had been exposed to weather for eight 
months and excavated from upper 0.5 metres of high carbonate diatomite. Consists of friable high SiO2 diatomite – 
smooth angular pieces (around centre of picture with coin) and friable high CaO and MgO contaminated diatomite – 
rough surfaces. Also minor light tan hard, opalised portions.  
 
 

Samples 

PDC3 0.5-1.0m N (ROM)  
PDC3 0.5-1.0m +7.0mm N 
PDC3 0.5-1.0m +7.0mm R 
PDC3 0.5-1.0m -0.6mm N 
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Sample PDC3 0.5-1.0m, as mined ore. Note high percentage of fines, a range of particles sizes can be screened  
without crushing. Windrowing and solar drying during the central Queensland dry season should facilitate screening. 
 

 
Sample PDC3 0.5-1.0m, as mined ore. Consists of friable high SiO2 diatomite – smooth angular pieces  
(around centre of picture with coin) and friable high CaO and MgO diatomite – rough surfaces.  
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Sample PDC3 0.5-1.0m, as mined ore. Consists of friable high SiO2 diatomite – smooth angular pieces  
(around centre of picture with coin) and friable high CaO and MgO diatomite – rough surfaces.  
 

 
Sample PDC3 0.5-1.0m, as mined ore. Selected pieces of laminated diatomite (diatomaceous cherty shale). 
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Sample PDC3 0.5-1.0m, as mined ore. Carbonate-rich, rough angular, friable. 
 

 
Sample PDC3 0.5-1.0m. The pieces of carbonate-rich diatomite depicted in previous photo react and  
disaggregate rapidly in hydrochloric acid. Pieces comprise fragmented, fissile diatomite cemented by  
carbonate. After the carbonate has been a consumed only angular, flat fragment of fine bedding laminae  
and small, secondary opaline components remain. 
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Cation-Exchange Capacity 

 
Characteristic Costean PDC3 0.5-1.0m N 

'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 47 66.95 

Magnesium (Mg) 19.9 28.35 

Potassium (K) 0.6 0.85 

Sodium (Na) 2.7 3.85 

Cation-exchange Capacity 70.2   

           Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample PDC3 0.5-1.0m N 

 

 
Characteristic Costean PDC3 0.5-1.0m  

+7.0mm N 

 'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 39.9 62.83 

Magnesium (Mg) 20.3 31.97 

Potassium (K) 0.7 1.1 

Sodium (Na) 2.6 4.09 

Cation-exchange Capacity 63.5   

           Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample Costean PDC3 0.5-1.0m +7.0mm N. 
 

 
Characteristic Costean PDC3 0.5-1.0m  

+7.0mm R 

 'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 38.6 62.16 

Magnesium (Mg) 20.4 32.85 

Potassium (K) 0.8 1.29 

Sodium (Na) 2.3 3.70 

Cation-exchange Capacity 62.1   

           Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample Costean PDC3 0.5-1.0m +7.0mm R. 

 
Characteristic Costean PDC3 0.5-1.0m  

+0.60mm N 

 'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 46.3 68.69 

Magnesium (Mg) 18.3 27.15 

Potassium (K) 0.6 0.89 

Sodium (Na) 2.2 3.26 

Cation-exchange Capacity 67.4   

           Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample Costean PDC3 0.5-1.0m -0.60mm N. 
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Calcium and magnesium are the dominant exchangeable cations, however exchangeable calcium can be more than twice 
that of magnesium.  
 
The cation-exchange capacity of showed no significant variation from a coned and quartered portion of the entire 
sample (Sample PDC3 0.5-1.0m N, 70.3 meq/100 grams) and the -0.6mm fraction of the same (Sample PDC3 -0.6mm 
N, 67.4 meq/100 grams). 
 
 

Chemical and Physical Properties 
 

Variation in Content of SiO2, CaO and MgO with Particle Size 

 

  
ME-
XRF12p 

ME-
XRF12p 

ME-
XRF12p 

  SiO2 CaO MgO 

SAMPLE % % % 

PDC3 0.5-1.0m N 61.3 9.56 1.45 

PDC3 0.5-1.0m 

+7.00mm N 76.6 1.73 1.08 

PDC3 0.5-1.0m 

+7.00mm R 77.2 1.46 1.02 

PDC3 0.5-1.0m   

-0.6mm N 45 19.4 1.72 

Sample PDC3 0.5-1.0m: Multi-element Analyses,  
ALS Chemex, Certificate of Analyses BR09119239 
 

The +7.00mm fraction contained a higher percentage of SiO2 and reduced CaO relative to a coned and quartered portion 
of the entire sample. The -0.6mm fraction contained significantly reduced SiO2 and significantly increased CaO relative 
to a coned and quartered portion of the entire sample. MgO was slightly reduced in the +7.00mm and slightly increased 
in the -0.6mm fraction relative to a coned and quartered portion of the entire sample. 
 
Clearly screening material from Costean PDC3 can produce particle sizings with enhanced SiO2 or CaO relative to the 
entire sample. MgO content did not vary significantly with different particle sizings, range 1.02-1.45%. 

 

 

Sample PDC3 0.5-1.0m, physical properties, coned and quartered sample, ‘Raw Ore’, dried 150
0
c. 

-7.0mm+1.0mm:  Absorbency %w/w 69.89%, Loose Bulk Density (grams/cm3) 0.640, Moisture 1500c, % w/w 11.44%. 
 

 

Costean PDC4 
688541 mE, 7284280mN; (UTM 55J; WGS84; GPS, Garmin GPSmap 60CSx, accuracy ±4 metres); Elevation 273m.   

 

Outcrops in floor of dry creek, no alluvium. 
 

Samples 
PDC4 0.0-0.9m OBG  
PDC4 0.0-0.9m  
PDC4 0.0-0.9m -0.6mm  
 
PDC4 0.9-4.7m  
PDC4 0.9-4.7m -7.0+1.0mm  
PDC4 0.9-4.7m -1.0+0.6mm  
PDC4 0.9-4.7m -0.6mm  
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PDC4 4.2-4.7m  
PDC4 4.2-4.7m -7.0+1.0mm  
PDC4 4.2-4.7m -1.0+0.6mm  
PDC4 4.2-4.7m -0.6mm  
 
PDC4 4.7-5.0m  
PDC4 4.7-5.0m -7.0+1.0mm  
PDC4 4.7-5.0m -0.6mm  
 

 

 

 
Costean PDC4, high CaO and MgO diatomite, frequently friable and powdery. An opaline chert band  
up to 6cm thick) is present at 0.9m vertically 
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Costean: PDC4 0.0-0.9m OBG, PDC4 0.0-0.9m and PDC4 0.0-0.9m -0.6mm  
 

Samples 
PDC4 0.0-0.9m OBG  
PDC4 0.0-0.9m  
PDC4 0.0-0.9m -0.6mm  

 

 
Costean PDC4 0.0-0.9m, this interval comprised laminated diatomaceous shale and secondary  
Carbonate (white, rough surface pieces left hand side) and lesser brown opalised chert. 

 

 
Costean PDC4 0.0-0.9m OBG, pieces from siliceous, opalised horizon from 0.0-0.9m. The  
opaline chert is sometimes present as a bedding parallel, discontinuous band, sometimes  
lenticular, in diatomaceous shale undergoing incipient development of calcrete. 
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Costean PDC4 0.0-0.9m OBG, pieces from siliceous, opalised horizon from 0.0-0.9m. Black  
staining is secondary manganese oxide – probably pyrolusite. 
 
 

 
Costean PDC4 0.0-0.9m, possible carbonate-chert infilling of root tube or burrow. 
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Costean PDC4 0.0-0.9m, rough surface of secondary carbonate cementing  
disaggregated, cherty diatomaceous shale. 
 

 
Costean PDC4 0.0-0.9m, same specimen as above photo, but washed and dried  
revealing deposition of carbonate along fractures/joints and friable bedding planes.  
Fractured laminated diatomaceous shale visible just right of centre. 
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Cation-Exchange Capacity 

 
Characteristic Costean PDC4 0.0-0.9m OBG 

'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 9.3 62.84 

Magnesium (Mg) 4.0 27.03 

Potassium (K) 0.1 0.68 

Sodium (Na) 1.4 9.46 

Cation-exchange Capacity 14.8   

           Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample PDC4 0.0-0.9m OBG. 
 
The low cation-exchange capacity of the opalised chert band was expected as much of the porosity has been infilled by 
SiO2. 

 

 
Characteristic Costean PDC4 0.0-0.9m  

 

 'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 28.5 70.37 

Magnesium (Mg) 10.4 25.68 

Potassium (K) 0.2 0.49 

Sodium (Na) 1.4 3.46 

Cation-exchange Capacity 40.5   

           Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample Costean PDC4 0.0-0.9m.  
           Coned and quartered portion of the entire sample 

 

 

 
Characteristic Costean PDC4 0.0-0.9m  

-0.6mm  

 'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 41.4 67.1 

Magnesium (Mg) 18.2 29.5 

Potassium (K) 0.4 0.68 

Sodium (Na) 1.7 2.76 

Cation-exchange Capacity 61.7   

           Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample Costean PDC4 0.0-0.9m -0.6mm. 
 
Calcium and magnesium are the dominant exchangeable cations, however exchangeable calcium is dominant. The 
cation-exchange capacity increased by 52% in the -0.6mm fraction relative a coned and quartered portion of the entire 
sample (Costean PDC4 0.0-0.9m).  
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Chemical and Physical Properties 
 

Variation in Content of SiO2, CaO and MgO with Particle Size 
 

  

ME-
XRF12p 

ME-
XRF12p 

ME-
XRF12p 

  SiO2 CaO MgO 

SAMPLE % % % 

PDC4 

0.0-0.9m 

OBG 93.2 0.38 0.23 

PDC4 

0.0-0.9m 55.7 12.4 7 

PDC4 

0.0-0.9m 

-0.6mm 55.9 12.1 4.56 

SamplePDC4 0.0-0.9m: Multi-element Analyses,  
ALS Chemex, Certificate of Analyses BR09119239 
 
There was no significant variation in the percentage of SiO2 and CaO in a coned and quartered portion of the entire 
sample (PDC4 0.0-0.9m) and in the-0.6mm fraction. MgO decreased in the-0.6mm fraction relative to a coned and 
quartered portion of the entire sample. 
 
Difficult to get representative sample, attempted, mix all of below plus ‘powder’. Interval comprises diatomite, 
secondary carbonates and subordinate opaline chert. 
 

Mixture of rock types: 

Blocky hard diatomite up to 11cmx9cmx4cm, very difficult and very dominantly impossible to scratch with thumbnail. 
Range from off white to yellow brown to tan; when broken tends to have core similar to irregular brown opal band. Still 
retains relatively straight breaks along stepped bedding planes or joints. No effervescence when H2SO4 applied 
 
Brown opal 3-4cm wide up to 15cm long, although recorded in-situ as bed of varying thickness and discontinuous in 
places. Some pieces dramatically contrasted with silicified diatomite as described above or softer diatomite that can be 
scratched with moderate force. Sometimes tendency for development of conchoidal fracture. No effervescence when 
H2SO4 applied.  

 

Rough, irregular shaped pieces, up to 16cmx10cmx6cm, no clear break along bedding planes. When washed (dust 
removed), visible softer microbrecciated diatomite, friable, many pieces <5mmx3mm x2mm, appear to be disrupting 
bedding plane, laminar fragments. Cut by wavy anastomosing fractures filled with white, less soluble material that 
appears raised, after wetting for 4 minutes, 2-8mm above friable diatomite, very minimal effervescence when H2SO4 

applied, probably opal-filled fractures. Minor effervescence when H2SO4 applied to microbrecciated diatomite indicating 
some carbonate. In places pieces have patches of irregular, pseudomammillated in places, material same as fracture fill, 
probably secondary silicification. Bottom of tray, where left to soak in water contains clay, bits of soft micro diatomite 
(the size as described) and fragments of silicified fracture fill, sometimes pieces with all three materials. 
 
Siliceous, irregular subcylindrical curved piece, semi-hollow core, cavity, one end mammillated, probably siliceous 
deposition around a root. Minor effervescence when H2SO4 applied. 
 
Effervescence often amongst powder when H2SO4 applied. 
 
Screened +7.0mm, -7.0mm +1.0mm and -1.0mm+0.6mm and -0.6mm+0.0m. Raw ore -7.0mm +1.0mm: mostly and 
white and lesser off-white granules. Blocky and tabular angular granules, composed of rock materials as described 
above; brown opal often distinct angular shards. Screeneable, free flowing direct-saleable (kiln drying not required) 
granules. 1,528 gram sample from a coned and quartered total sample mass sent to ALS for XRF and cation-exchange 
capacity analyses. 200 grams of -0.6mm+0.0mm also sent to ALS for XRF and cation-exchange capacity analyses. 
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PDC4 0.0-0.9m, physical properties, coned and quartered sample, ‘Raw Ore’ (as excavated, moist) and dried 

150
0
c. 

-7.0mm+1.0mm:  Absorbency %w/w 51.17%, Loose Bulk Density (grams/cm3) 0.661, Moisture 1500c, % w/w 12.5%. 

 
Dusty when dried 1500c. White, low carbon. 

 
Water absorbency, ‘Flood and Drain’ method. 30% of particles disaggregated, excessive fines with clay (greasy, also 
hold excessive water), absorbency boosted by high clay/mud content. Significant number, <10% very white, non-
absorbent, irregularly shaped siliceous granules. 

 

 

Costean: PDC4 0.9-4.7m, PDC4 0.9-4.7m -7.0+1.0mm, PDC4 0.9-4.7m -1.0+0.6mm  and PDC4 

0.9-4.7m -0.6mm , Excavator Composite 

 
Samples 
PDC4 0.9-4.7m  
PDC4 0.9-4.7m -7.0+1.0mm  
PDC4 0.9-4.7m -1.0+0.6mm  
PDC4 0.9-4.7m -0.6mm  
 

 
Costean PDC4 0.9-4.7m, composite sample from excavator pile, this interval comprised laminated diatomaceous shale 
and secondary carbonate (white, rough surface pieces right hand side) and very minor brown opalised chert. 
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Cation-Exchange Capacity 

 
Characteristic Costean PDC4 0.9-4.7m  

'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 27.8 68.98 

Magnesium (Mg) 11.0 27.29 

Potassium (K) 0.2 0.5 

Sodium (Na) 1.3 3.23 

Cation-exchange Capacity 40.3   

           Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample PDC4 0.9-4.7m.  
           Coned and quartered portion of entire sample. 
 

 
Characteristic Costean PDC4 0.9-4.7m  

-7.0+1.0mm 

 'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 32.2 70.15 

Magnesium (Mg) 11.7 25.49 

Potassium (K) 0.2 0.44 

Sodium (Na) 1.8 3.92 

Cation-exchange Capacity 45.9   

           Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample Costean PDC4 0.9-4.7m -7.0+1.0mm. 
            

Characteristic Costean PDC4 0.9-4.7m  

-1.0+0.6mm 

 'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 39.9 66.61 

Magnesium (Mg) 17.8 29.72 

Potassium (K) 0.3 0.5 

Sodium (Na) 1.9 3.17 

Cation-exchange Capacity 59.9   

           Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample Costean PDC4 0.9-4.7m -1.0+0.6mm. 

 

Characteristic Costean PDC4 0.9-4.7m  

-0.6mm 

 'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 37.2 69.92 

Magnesium (Mg) 13.7 25.75 

Potassium (K) 0.3 0.56 

Sodium (Na) 2 3.74 

Cation-exchange Capacity 53.2   

           Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample Costean PDC4 0.9-4.7m -0.6mm. 
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Calcium and magnesium are the major exchangeable cations, however exchangeable calcium is dominant. The cation-
exchange capacity increased in the -1.0+6.0mm (59.9meq/100 grams) and in the -0.6mm (53.3meq/100 grams) fractions 
relative to the coned and quartered portion of the entire sample (Costean PDC4 0.9-4.7m, 40.3meq/100 grams).  

 

Chemical and Physical Properties 
 

Variation in Content of SiO2, CaO and MgO with Particle Size 
 

  

ME-
XRF12p 

ME-
XRF12p 

ME-
XRF12p 

  SiO2 CaO MgO 

SAMPLE % % % 

PDC4 0.9-4.7m 40.4 17.5 10.35 

PDC4 0.9-4.7m 

-7.0+1.0mm 51 13.55 7.32 

PDC4 0.9-4.7m 

-1.0+0.6mm 54.9 12.2 5.64 

PDC4 0.9-4.7m 

-0.6mm 56 12.05 4.91 

PDC4 0.9-4.7m: Multi-element Analyses, ALS Chemex,  
Certificate of Analyses BR09119239 
 
SiO2 increased and CaO and MgO decreased in particle sizings screened from a coned and quartered portion of the 
entire sample. However Note: Difficult to get representative sample, attempted, mix all of below plus ‘powder’. Interval 
comprises diatomite and secondary carbonates. 
 
The -7.0+1.0mm fractions dominated by high white granules and <0.5% brown opal shards. The irregular, nodular 
components are in the +7.0mm fraction. 
 
Most of the largest particles were around 5-6cm long, but most of sample powdery or granular - less than 1cm long. 
Powder has strong effervescence when H2SO4 applied; the outer parts of unwashed pieces coated in dust effervesced 
when H2SO4 applied. Washing revealed nature of material. The opalised and siliceous yellow diatomite and white softer 
diatomite had no effervescence when H2SO4 applied. 
 
Mixture of rock types, similar to 0.00-0.9m. The brown opal as per 0.00-0.9m, some obviously from 0.9m layer but 
partial development is possible throughout. Essentially description same although pieces smaller, largest 
11cmx8cmx1.5cm, many 5-6cm long. 
 
Also some usually not more than 5-6cm long, yellowy hard, difficult to impossible to scratch with thumbnail - silicified 
diatomite. Sparser, smaller pieces of high grade white diatomite, easily scratched.  
 
Largest block 12cmx9.6cm, irregular, coated in dust, when washed it revealed microbrecciated diatomite in disrupted 
bedding planes as per previous descriptions. Some veins less than 1mm wide with carbonate. No obvious siliceous 
fracture-fill. Effervescence when H2SO4 applied variable, some strong reactions, other areas mild to absence, mostly 
mild to strong. H2SO4 causes displacement of microbrecciated diatomite pieces, indicating infiltration of carbonate. 
 
Many pieces irregularly shaped, some nodular protrusions. When washed consists of white secondary carbonate and 
siliceous portions, silicified diatomite fragments and brown-soft clayey to micro-brecciated diatomite. All components 
showed strong effervescence when H2SO4 applied except the siliceous portions. Some of these are nodular, concretions. 
 
-1.0mm+0.6mm: weak to mild (minor froth and bubbles) effervescence when H2SO4 .Sometimes initial reaction, lasts a 
few seconds, then unaltered granules, other areas reaction lasted longer but never as reactive as -0.6mm. 
 
-0.6mm: Vigorous (lots of froth and bubbles) effervescence when H2SO4 
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-0.6mm screen required constant cleaning, very moist, also abundant powder when sieving 
 
Screened +7.0mm, -7.0mm +1.0mm and -1.0mm+0.6mm and -0.6mm+0.0m. Raw ore -7.0mm +1.0mm: mostly white 
granules. Blocky and tabular angular granules; composed of rock materials as described above. Screeneable, free 
flowing direct-saleable (kiln drying not required) granules. 1,810 gram sample from a coned and quartered total sample 
mass sent to ALS for XRF and cation-exchange capacity analyses. 1,296 grams of -7.0mm +1.0mm, 261 grams of -
1.0mm+0.6mm and 662 grams of -0.6mm+0.0mm also sent to ALS for XRF and cation-exchange capacity analyses. 
 

 
PDC4 0.9-4.7m, physical properties, coned and quartered sample, ‘Raw Ore’ (as excavated, moist) and dried 

150
0
c. 

-7.0mm+1.0mm:  Absorbency %w/w 68.24%, Loose Bulk Density (grams/cm3) 0.627, Moisture 1500c, % w/w 15.0%. 
 
Dusty when dried 1500c. White, low carbon. 

 
Water absorbency, ‘Flood and Drain’ method. 25% of particles disaggregated, excessive fines with clay (greasy, also 
hold excessive water), absorbency boosted by high clay/mud content. Significant number, <10% very white, non-
absorbent, irregularly shaped siliceous granules. 

 

 

Costean: PDC4 4.2-4.7m, PDC4 4.2-4.7m -7.0+1.0mm, PDC4 4.2-4.7m -1.0+0.6mm and PDC4 

4.2-4.7m -0.6mm, Excavator Composite 

 
Samples 

PDC4 4.2-4.7m  
PDC4 4.2-4.7m -7.0+1.0mm  
PDC4 4.2-4.7m -1.0+0.6mm  
PDC4 4.2-4.7m -0.6mm  

 

 
Costean PDC4 4.2-4.7m, interval comprises diatomite and secondary carbonates extensively  
disrupted by a network of opal/siliceous veins. 
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Costean PDC4 4.2-4.7m, development of lenticular opaline chert in the diatomaceous shales. 
 
 

 
Costean PDC4 4.2-4.7m, irregular nodule of opaline chert with minor black manganese oxide staining. 
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Costean PDC4 4.2-4.7m, orthogonal joints infilled with opaline chert, note the wet light brown laminated  
diatomaceous shales adjacent to the joints. These features result from intensive leaching at the surface;  
at depth, e.g. Costean PDC5, the diatomite is little affected by these surface processes. Surface leaching  
has resulted in a profile generating at least two distinct industrial mineral commodities: Surface:  
High Ca and Mg diatomaceous shales; at depth high quality, lightweight, high Si diatomite. 
 

 
Costean PDC4 4.2-4.7m, another view of specimen depicted in previous photo. 
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Costean PDC4 4.2-4.7m, diatomaceous shale with joints infilled with opaline chert.  
This sample is as mined and details are concealed by dusting. 
 

 
Costean PDC4 4.2-4.7m, same specimen depicted in photo above after washing.  
White opaline chert veins in friable, wet, light brown diatomite. 
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Costean PDC4 4.2-4.7m, white opaline chert veins containing parallel bands of  
black manganese oxide surrounding wet, light brown diatomite. 
 

 
Costean PDC4 4.2-4.7m, white opaline chert nodules and veins  
developed in friable, wet, light brown diatomite. 
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Cation-Exchange Capacity 

 
Characteristic Costean PDC4 4.2-4.7m  

'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 26.3 53.78 

Magnesium (Mg) 21.0 42.94 

Potassium (K) 0.3 0.61 

Sodium (Na) 1.3 2.66 

Cation-exchange Capacity 48.9   

           Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample PDC4 4.2-4.7m.  
           Coned and quartered portion of entire sample. 

 
Characteristic Costean PDC4 4.2-4.7m  

-7.0+1.0mm 

 'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 19.8 53.51 

Magnesium (Mg) 16.2 43.78 

Potassium (K) 0.2 0.54 

Sodium (Na) 0.8 2.16 

Cation-exchange Capacity 37   

           Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample Costean PDC4 4.2-4.7m -7.0+1.0mm. 

 

 
Characteristic Costean PDC4 4.2-4.7m  

-1.0+0.6mm 

 'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 29.4 54.95 

Magnesium (Mg) 22.5 42.05 

Potassium (K) 0.3 0.56 

Sodium (Na) 1.3 2.43 

Cation-exchange Capacity 53.5   

           Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample Costean PDC4 4.2-4.7m -1.0+0.6mm. 

 
Characteristic Costean PDC4 4.2-4.7m  

-0.6mm 

 'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 29.1 53.39 

Magnesium (Mg) 23.7 43.49 

Potassium (K) 0.4 0.73 

Sodium (Na) 1.3 2.39 

Cation-exchange Capacity 54.5   

           Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample Costean PDC4 4.2-4.7m -0.6mm. 
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Calcium and magnesium are the major exchangeable cations, however exchangeable calcium is dominant. The cation-
exchange capacity increased in the -1.0+6.0mm (53.6meq/100 grams) and in the -0.6mm (54.4meq/100 grams) fractions 
and decreased in the -7.0+1.0mm fraction (37.0meq/100 grams) relative to the coned and quartered portion of the entire 
sample (Costean PDC4 4.2-4.7m, 48.9meq/100 grams).  
 

 

Chemical and Physical Properties 
 

Variation in Content of SiO2, CaO and MgO with Particle Size 
 

  

ME-
XRF12p 

ME-
XRF12p 

ME-
XRF12p 

  SiO2 CaO MgO 

SAMPLE % % % 

PDC4 4.2-4.7m 59 9.59 6.35 

PDC4 4.2-4.7m                

-7.0+1.0mm 33.7 18.95 12.25 

PDC4 4.2-4.7m                 

-1.0+0.6mm 59.1 9.64 6.14 

PDC4 4.2-4.7m                 

-0.6mm 60.1 9.06 5.82 

PDC4 4.2-4.7m: Multi-element Analyses,  
ALS Chemex, Certificate of Analyses BR09119239 
 
The SiO2, CaO and MgO content of the -1.0+6.0mm and the -0.6mm fractions remained similar to that of the coned and 
quartered portion of the entire sample (Costean PDC4 4.2-4.7m). The content of SiO2 decreased significantly, whilst 
that CaO and MgO increased significantly in the -7.0+1.0mm fraction relative to the coned and quartered portion of the 
entire sample (Costean PDC4 4.2-4.7m).  

 
As excavated recovered 23.5% @ -7.0+1.0mm; no crushing, screen once, then drive machine over and it screen again, 
(possibly more carbonate) i.e. can achieve possibly 50% -7.0+1.0mm without the capital and operating costs of crushing 
plant.  
 
Interval comprises diatomite and secondary carbonates. 
 
This interval is contains of good quality white diatomite extensively disrupted by a network of opal/siliceous veins. 
Veins mostly 1.5mm wide, but can vary in thickness. Many at high angle to bedding and to each other, some orthogonal, 
some converging, enclosing diatomite in wedges, Some examples 2x 2-3mm wide pseudo-parallel veins separated by 
8mm wide diatomite.  These fractures/joints are filled by hard opal, mostly off-white, cream to yellow white with, in 
places, intermittent,  black possibly manganese oxide staining – wiry some dendritic- others spotty. In one facture the 
5mm wide cream opal fracture fill has a central wavy, mostly continuous black linear, possibly manganese, and possibly 
indicating this facture filled from the both sides inwards. Some have manganese oxide on one edge, another side a 
parallel linear a quarter the way to centre on each side. Others opal fill has vugs, linear openings, ‘eyes’ arcuate 
openings 1-6mm long, some with mammillae or 1mm diameter x 1m high ‘bars’. Sometimes portion of vein is partially 
hollow or vuggy indicative of incomplete secondary fill. Separated by these opalised veins is laminated diatomite 
partially attached to vein structure, the diatomite is friable but essentially still in parallel beds but disrupted in places, 
some small, blocky portions defined by straight sided, high angle to low oblique fractures. The diatomite is soft and 
weathering indicating very finely laminated bedding. Both the siliceous veins and diatomite tended not to exhibit 
effervescence when H2SO4 applied, although occasionally some areas exhibited a weak frothing. In most instances the 
diatomite has fallen away from siliceous joint fill, in places bedded diatomite may protrude 10-35mm, more in tight 
intersecting fracture fill structures. Hence the diatomite has already been comminuted; as crushing, screening should 
leave the hard joints behind i.e. in the +7.0mm fraction. 
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Many pieces of hard joint sheets, convoluted-planer, others crude L shaped; planar variety dominant. These can be up to 
18cmx14cm x5mm, frequently pieces 7-8cm long, 4-5cm wide and 5mm thick. 
 
Some minor development of brown opal as per higher-up in costean, here a ‘vein’ up to 22mm wide has developed at 
almost normal to bedding, further in places tapers to 9mm and other places thins to 3mm. These appear to develope over 
limited areas and lengths.  
 
Also some very irregular, blocky pieces with some rounded protuberances, 10mmx8mmx5mm, often a mix of 10mm 
diameter or so sometimes fused, subspherical to oval concretions occasionally with vugs, plus patches of opal and 
incomplete veins entrapping soft disrupted diatomite and some clay. Parts of these types of pieces exhibited moderate 
effervescence when H2SO4 applied, other areas nothing. Some of the diatomite, brown when wet and becomes extremely 
soft and clay-like, can crumble in hand with light touch. 
 
General majority of sample is very ‘powdery, in the powdery pile are pieces of good quality, light white diatomite, 
tabular upper surfaces of bedding planes, most pieces less than 4cm long and 5mm wide. After screening +7mm 
apparently many more pieces of tabular, high white diatomite, 4-6cm long. 
 
Not many pieces of heavy larger, off-white cream joint opal or shards of brown opal – much more brown opal shards in 
PDC4 0.9-4.7m. 
 
Powder tends to exhibit very mild to no effervescence when H2SO4 applied. Carbonate appears reduced relative to 0.0-
4.2m; also extensive opal development along joints and extensively disrupted good quality light white diatomite, 
however, this may be an advantage, no crushing required, already broken, just dig and screen.  
 

-0.6mm screen blinds but also high percentage of this size relative to other costeans. 
 
Screened +7.0mm, -7.0mm +1.0mm and -1.0mm+0.6mm and -0.6mm+0.0m. Raw ore -7.0mm +1.0mm: Mostly white 
off- Blocky and tabular angular granules, and composed of rock materials as described above; brown opal often distinct 
angular shards. Screeneable, free flowing direct-saleable (kiln drying not required) granules. 2,000 gram sample from a 
coned and quartered total sample mass sent to ALS for XRF and cation-exchange capacity analyses. 754 grams of -
7.0mm +1.0mm, 289 grams of -1.0mm+0.6mm and 779 grams of -0.6mm+0.0mm also sent to ALS for XRF and cation-
exchange capacity analyses. 
 

 
PDC4 4.2-4.7m, physical properties, coned and quartered sample, ‘Raw Ore’ (as excavated, moist) and dried 

150
0
c. 

-7.0mm+1.0mm:  Absorbency %w/w 98.46%, Loose Bulk Density (grams/cm3) 0.465, Moisture 1500c, % w/w 16.4%. 
 
Dried 1500c. White, low carbon. 
 
Water absorbency, ‘Flood and Drain’ method. Minimal disaggregation and no excessive mud on bottom of container. 
However some excessive fines with clay (greasy, also hold excessive water) indicates some disaggregation of clay rich 
particles (~10%).  
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Costean: PDC4 4.7-5.0m, PDC4 4.7-5.0m -7.0+1.0mm and PDC4 4.7-5.0m -0.6mm, Excavator 

Composite 
 

Samples 

PDC4 4.7-5.0m  
PDC4 4.7-5.0m -7.0+1.0mm  
PDC4 4.7-5.0m -0.6mm  
 

 
Costean PDC4 4.7-5.0m, essentially very similar to PDC4 4.2-4.7m, except larger pieces of 
 diatomite with white opal joint fill and soft diatomite and larger pieces of high quality white  
diatomite. Interval comprises diatomaceous shale, abundant secondary carbonates and minor opaline chert.  

 
Costean PDC4 4.7-5.0m, essentially very similar to PDC4 4.2-4.7m, except larger pieces  
of diatomite with diminishing white opal joint fill.  
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Cation-Exchange Capacity 

 
Characteristic Costean PDC4 4.7-5.0m  

'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 22.2 60.00 

Magnesium (Mg) 13.7 37.03 

Potassium (K) 0.2 0.54 

Sodium (Na) 0.9 2.43 

Cation-exchange Capacity 37   

           Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample PDC4 4.7-5.0m.  
           Coned and quartered portion of entire sample. 

 
Characteristic Costean PDC4 4.7-5.0m  

-7.0+1.0mm 

 'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 27.8 59.66 

Magnesium (Mg) 17.1 36.7 

Potassium (K) 0.3 0.64 

Sodium (Na) 1.4 3.00 

Cation-exchange Capacity 46.6   

           Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample Costean PDC4 4.7-5.0m -7.0+1.0mm. 

 
Characteristic Costean PDC4 4.7-5.0m  

-0.6mm 

 'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 31.7 60.15 

Magnesium (Mg) 19.1 36.24 

Potassium (K) 0.4 0.76 

Sodium (Na) 1.5 2.85 

Cation-exchange Capacity 52.7   

           Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample Costean PDC4 4.7-5.0m -0.6mm. 
 
Calcium and magnesium are the major exchangeable cations, however exchangeable calcium is dominant. The cation-
exchange capacity increased in the -7.0+1.0mm (46.6meq/100 grams) and in the -0.6mm (52.7meq/100 grams) fractions 
relative to the coned and quartered portion of the entire sample (Costean PDC4 47-5.0m, 37.0meq/100 grams).  
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Chemical and Physical Properties 
 

Variation in Content of SiO2, CaO and MgO with Particle Size 
 

  

ME-
XRF12p 

ME-
XRF12p 

ME-
XRF12p 

  SiO2 CaO MgO 

SAMPLE % % % 

PDC4 4.7-5.0m 31.5 19.65 12.55 

PDC4 4.7-5.0m   

-7.0+1.0mm 54.3 11.4 7.06 

PDC4 4.7-5.0m   

-0.6mm 60.3 9.35 5.47 

PDC4 4.7-5.0m: Multi-element Analyses,  
ALS Chemex, Certificate of Analyses BR09119239. 
 
The SiO2 content increased significantly and the CaO and MgO contents decreased significantly in the -7.0+1mm and in 
the -0.6mm fractions relative to the coned and quartered portion of the entire sample (Costean PDC4 4.72-5.0m). This is 
contrary to other sample sites and may indicate a possible sample mix-up. 
 

PDC4 4.7-5.0m, essentially very similar to PDC4 4.2-4.7m, except larger pieces of diatomite with white opal joint fill 
and soft diatomite and larger pieces of high quality white diatomite. Interval comprises diatomaceous shale, abundant 
secondary carbonates and minor opaline chert. As expected incipient development of silcrete diminishing with depth. 
 

Powder coated blocks tend to exhibit weak to mild effervescence when H2SO4 applied. General fines in sample pile 
exhibit weak to mild effervescence when H2SO4 applied. Washed blocks of opal joint fill and diatomite and tabular 
white diatomite tend to exhibit no effervescence when H2SO4 applied. Tabular white diatomite up to 7cmx5cmx2cm. 
Blocks of opal joint fill and diatomite up to 20cmx14cmx9cm, several 8-10cm long. Opal fill can be up to 10mm wide 
but most 5mm wide or less. Secondary veins, various orientations including high angles to bedding, can be orthogonal, 
indicative of essentially massive fracturing/jointing developing in high quality white diatomite and these openings filling 
with secondary opal. Manganese oxides and cavities as per PDC4 4.2-4.7m.  Widest spacing between opal fracture fill 
veins 5cm in large 20cm long block, some 1-4cm spacing, others converging to triangular apex.  
 
A large blocky piece 12cmx11cmx9cm, similar to composition to those described in PDC4 4.2-4.7m, very weathered 
clayey brown diatomite with nodular and erratic off-white-biscuit opal plus fracture opal, with erratic ‘lines’ 1-5mm 
wide of a very white soft mineral (carbonate - very strong effervescence when H2SO4 applied) that weave erratically in 
places, other places discontinuous patches 1cmx1mm wide. These blocks from area within diatomite that became very 
friable (rather than a series of anastomosing fractures developing) and appears to have erratically opened with cavities 
and cracks subsequently filled.   
 
-7.0+1.0mm pick and drop granules, no dust, very little dust on hands. 
 

-0.6mm screen blinds but also high percentage of this size relative to other costeans. 
 

Screened +7.0mm, -7.0mm +1.0mm and -1.0mm+0.6mm and -0.6mm+0.0m. Raw ore -7.0mm +1.0mm: Mostly white 
off- Blocky and tabular angular granules, and composed of rock materials as described above; brown opal often distinct 
angular shards. Screeneable, free flowing direct-saleable (kiln drying not required) granules. 2,512 gram sample from a 
coned and quartered total sample mass sent to ALS for XRF and cation-exchange capacity analyses. 858 grams of -
7.0mm +1.0mm and 463 grams of -0.6mm+0.0mm also sent to ALS for XRF and cation-exchange capacity analyses. 
 
 

PDC4 4.7-5.0m, physical properties, coned and quartered sample, ‘Raw Ore’ (as excavated, moist) and dried 

150
0
c. 

-7.0mm+1.0mm:  Absorbency %w/w 89.01%, Loose Bulk Density (grams/cm3) 0.512, Moisture 1500c, % w/w 16.7%. 
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Dusty when dried 1500c. White, low carbon. Water absorbency, ‘Flood and Drain’ method. 25% of particles 
disaggregated, excessive fines with clay (greasy, also hold excessive water), absorbency boosted by high clay/mud 
content. Significant number, <10% very white, non-absorbent, irregularly shaped siliceous granules. 

 

 

Costean PDC5 

688826 mE, 7284383mN; (UTM 55J; WGS84; GPS, Garmin GPSmap 60CSx, accuracy ±4 metres); Elevation 273m.   

 
High SiO2 diatomite, excavated in floor of old open cut. 

 

Samples 

PDC5 0.0-1.0m  
 
PDC5 1.0-2.0m  
PDC5 1.0-2.0m -0.6mm  
 
PDC5 2.0-3.0m  
 
PDC5 3.0-4.1m  
PDC5 3.0-4.1m -0.6mm  

 

 
Costean PDC5, excavated in floor of old open cut on ‘Planet Downs’. Sequence consists predominantly  
of white, high quality diatomite.  
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Costean: PDC5 0.0-1.0mm 
 

Sample 

PDC5 0.0-1.0m  
 

 
Costean PDC5 1.0-2.0m, excavated in floor of old open cut on ‘Planet Downs’.  Many blocky and tabular 
pieces up to 22cmx12cmx7cm, frequent white, high quality diatomite. Many breaking along bedding planes.  
High silicon, low carbonate content: 81.9% SiO2, 1.64% CaO, 1.54% MgO. 
 

Cation-Exchange Capacity 

 
Characteristic Costean PDC5 0.0-1.0m  

'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 18.8 43.02 

Magnesium (Mg) 23.7 54.23 

Potassium (K) 0.5 1.14 

Sodium (Na) 0.7 1.60 

Cation-exchange Capacity 43.7   

           Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample PDC5 0.0-1.0m.  
           Coned and quartered portion of entire sample. 
 
Calcium and magnesium are the major exchangeable cations, however exchangeable magnesium is dominant.  
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Chemical and Physical Properties 
 

Content of SiO2, CaO and MgO  
 

  

ME-
XRF12p 

ME-
XRF12p 

ME-
XRF12p 

  SiO2 CaO MgO 

SAMPLE % % % 

PDC5 0.0-1.0m 81.9 1.64 1.54 

PDC5 0.0-1.0m: Multi-element Analyses,  
ALS Chemex, Certificate of Analyses BR09119239 

 

High silicon, low carbonate content: 81.9% SiO2, 1.64% CaO, 1.54% MgO. 

 

Many, blocky and tabular pieces up to 22cmx12cmx7cm, frequent white, high quality diatomite. Many breaking along 
bedding planes. Most pieces can be scratched by thumbnail, applied with mostly weak to moderate pressure. No obvious 
carbonate. No effervescence of powder when H2SO4 applied.  Very rare opalised-hard irregular pieces 5cmx2cm. One 
piece 14cmx5cm hard, raised white spots a few mm long, early development of lepidosphere type structures?, this 
silicification appears to have formed along a joint. A lot of -0.6mm relative to other costeans (not including PDC4), -
0.6mm screen blinds more, possibly more absorbed water.  No dust when sieving. 

 

Screened +7.0mm, -7.0mm +1.0mm and -1.0mm+0.6mm and -0.6mm+0.0m. Raw ore -7.0mm +1.0mm: mostly white 
and far lesser off-white granules; blocky and tabular angular granules, most can be scratched with weak thumbnail 
pressure. Granules screeneable, free flowing direct-saleable (kiln drying not required) granules. 1,578 gram sample from 
a coned and quartered total sample mass sent to ALS for XRF and cation-exchange capacity analyses.  

 
 

PDC5 0.0-1.0m, physical properties, coned and quartered sample, ‘Raw Ore’ (as excavated, moist) and dried 

150
0
c. 

-7.0mm+1.0mm:  Absorbency %w/w 123.91%, Loose Bulk Density (grams/cm3) 0.402, Moisture 1500c, % w/w 26.9%. 
 
Water absorbency, ‘Flood and Drain’ method.  No obvious disaggregation and minimal mud on bottom of container, 
emptied relatively clean. Some soil. Dried 1500c high white, minimal grey from burnt/oxidised carbon, very dusty, fine 
dust. 
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Costean: PDC5 1.0-2.0mm and PDC5 1.0-2.0m -0.6mm  
 

Samples 

PDC5 1.0-2.0m  
PDC5 1.0-2.0m -0.6mm  

 
Costean PDC5 1.0-2.0m, excavated in floor of old open cut on ‘Planet Downs’.  Many 
blocky and tabular pieces up to 22cmx12cmx7cm, frequent white, high quality diatomite.  
Many breaking along bedding planes. High silicon, low carbonate content: 80.0% SiO2, 1.66% CaO, 1.86% MgO. 
 

 
Costean PDC5 1.0-2.0m, laminated, high grade, lightweight, diatomaceous shale. 
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Cation-Exchange Capacity 

 
Characteristic Costean PDC5 1.0-2.0m  

'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 16.2 32.72 

Magnesium (Mg) 30.1 60.81 

Potassium (K) 0.4 0.81 

Sodium (Na) 2.8 5.66 

Cation-exchange Capacity 49.5   

           Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample PDC5 1.0-2.0m.  
           Coned and quartered portion of entire sample. 

 

 
Characteristic Costean PDC5 1.0-2.0m  

-0.6mm 

 'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 19.0 36.12 

Magnesium (Mg) 30.3 57.6 

Potassium (K) 0.6 1.14 

Sodium (Na) 2.8 5.23 

Cation-exchange Capacity 52.6   

           Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample Costean PDC5 1.0-2.0m -6.0mm. 
 
Calcium and magnesium are the major exchangeable cations, however exchangeable magnesium is dominant. The -
0.6mm fraction showed a slight increase in cation-exchange capacity (52.6meq/100grams) compared to a coned and 
quartered portion of the entire sample (PDC5 1.0-2.0m, 49.5meq/100grams). 

 

Chemical and Physical Properties 
 

Variation in Content of SiO2, CaO and MgO with Particle Size 
 

  

ME-
XRF12p 

ME-
XRF12p 

ME-
XRF12p 

  SiO2 CaO MgO 

SAMPLE % % % 

PDC5 1.0-2.0m 80 1.66 1.86 

PDC5 1.0-2.0m 

-0.6mm 78.2 1.96 2.05 

PDC5 1.0-2.0m: Multi-element Analyses, ALS Chemex,  
Certificate of Analyses BR09119239 

 

The -0.6mm fraction showed a slight decrease in SiO2 and a slight increase in CaO and MgO compared to a coned and 
quartered portion of the entire sample (PDC5 1.0-2.0m). 
 
No obvious carbonate. No effervescence of powder when H2SO4 applied.  Very rare opalised-hard irregular pieces 
5cmx2cm. A lot of -0.6mm relative to other costeans (not including PDC4), -0.6mm screen blinds more possibly more 
absorbed water. No dust when sieving. 
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Many large, blocky and tabular pieces up to 21cmx12cmx6cm, frequent white high quality diatomite. More tabular 
pieces, many breaking along bedding planes, some narrow 5mm thick tabular pieces, Most pieces can be scratched by 
thumbnail, applied with mostly weak to moderate pressure. One ‘rare’ 11.5cmx5cmx5mm piece.  
 
Rare pieces of white carbonate, also rare white siliceous pieces with minor carbonate and grey clay. Some of the 
opalised-carbonate-clay pieces effervesce initially when H2SO4 applied but white pieces exhibit no further fizz with 
additional applications.   
 
Rare pieces, up to 11.5cmx5cm, consisting of brown soft clay and whiter harder material, sometimes ‘nobby’ and 
protruding, silicified; some pieces appear to be comprised of microbrecciated diatomite, breccia fragments 1-4mmx1-
4mm plus some bigger and smaller, in places slightly disrupted, other areas significantly disrupted from bedding planes. 
Possibly developed adjacent to tree roots or joints that have enabled fluid interaction. Some of the carbonate-clay pieces 
effervesce initially when H2SO4 applied but white pieces exhibit no further fizz with additional applications. Rare pieces 
of grey-brown clay and white carbonate up to17cmx5cm – when immersed in water, started to disaggregate, clays 
partially expanding and pieces collapse, probably bentonite, potentially high cation-exchange capacity (CEC). These 
disaggregated pieces were solar dried in tray, some white, off-white and brown siliceous opaline pieces largest 
17mmx10mm, others 12mmx10mm, 10mmx10mm, about 3-5 pieces say 10cmx5cm, some pieces angular blocky, some 
tabular. Numerous smaller pieces most less than <5mm long, small blocks or tabular, probably opalised diatomite 
fragments. White pieces did not effervesce with H2SO4, sparse bubbles; left drenched in acid 24hrs caused partial 
cracking and disintegration. Dried product in base of tray dominated by clay, frequently with the ‘crocodile skin’ texture 
of bentonite - acid eye dropper drops in about six places showed no sign of effervescence.  
 
Screened +7.0mm, -7.0mm +1.0mm and -1.0mm+0.6mm and -0.6mm+0.0m. Raw ore -7.0mm +1.0mm: mostly white 
and far lesser off-white granules; blocky and tabular angular granules, most can be scratched with weak thumbnail 
pressure. Granules screeneable, free flowing direct-saleable (kiln drying not required) granules. 1,579 gram sample from 
a coned and quartered total sample mass sent to ALS for XRF and cation-exchange capacity analyses. 186 grams of -
0.6mm+0.0mm also sent to ALS for XRF and cation-exchange capacity analyses. 

 

PDC5 1.0-2.0m, physical properties, coned and quartered sample, ‘Raw Ore’ (as excavated, moist) and dried 

150
0
c. 

-7.0mm+1.0mm:  Absorbency %w/w 113.28%, Loose Bulk Density (grams/cm3) 0.414, Moisture 1500c, % w/w 27.3%. 
 
Water absorbency, ‘Flood and Drain’ method.  No obvious disaggregation, particles retained shape and minimal mud on 
bottom of container, emptied relatively clean. 

 

Dried 1500c high white, minimal grey from burnt/oxidised carbon, low carbon in interval, very dusty, fine dust. 
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Costean: PDC5: 2.0-3.0mm 
 

Samples 

PDC5 2.0-3.0m  
 

 
Costean PDC5 2.0-3.0m, excavated in floor of old open cut on ‘Planet Downs’.  Many blocky and tabular pieces of 
frequent white, high quality diatomite.  

 

Cation-Exchange Capacity 

 
Characteristic Costean PDC5 2.0-3.0m  

'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 15.6 30.64 

Magnesium (Mg) 29.5 57.96 

Potassium (K) 0.5 0.98 

Sodium (Na) 5.3 10.41 

Cation-exchange Capacity 50.9   

           Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample PDC5 2.0-3.0m.  
           Coned and quartered portion of entire sample. 
 
Calcium and magnesium are the major exchangeable cations, however exchangeable magnesium is dominant. Sodium is 
10.41% of the exchangeable cations. 
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Chemical and Physical Properties 
 

Content of SiO2, CaO and MgO  
 

  

ME-
XRF12p 

ME-
XRF12p 

ME-
XRF12p 

  SiO2 CaO MgO 

SAMPLE % % % 

PDC5 2.0-3.0m 73 2.99 2.75 

PDC5 2.0-3.0m: Multi-element Analyses,  
ALS Chemex, Certificate of Analyses BR09119239 

 

Many large, blocky and tabular pieces (15cmx8cmx2cm) up to 22cmx12cmx7cm, frequent white, high quality diatomite. 
More off-white biscuit (yellow-tan) colour, feel denser and wetter. Colour either due to more absorbed water or more 
clay, iron-oxide, these pieces are harder to scratch relative to white pieces. Most can be scratched by thumbnail, applied 
with weak to moderate pressure.  
 
Minor hard secondary whitish pieces, often 6cmx4cmx1cm, irregular margins and cavities indicative of secondary 
precipitates. One piece mammillated, 2mm diameter mammillae. Pieces very hard, can’t scratch with thumbnail, 
probably opalised, some pieces have very weak effervescence initially when H2SO4 applied and white pieces exhibit no 
further fizz with additional applications.  
 
No pieces of white carbonate; also rare white siliceous pieces with minor carbonate and clay as per grey clay 0.00-2.0m.  
 
Screened +7.0mm, -7.0mm +1.0mm and -1.0mm+0.6mm and -0.6mm+0.0m. Raw ore -7.0mm +1.0mm: white and off-
white granules, lesser granules harder, yellow-tan throughout (can scratch with moderate to strong thumbnail pressure); 
blocky and tabular angular granules, most can be scratched with weak to moderate thumbnail pressure. Granules 
screeneable, free flowing direct-saleable (kiln drying not required) granules. 1,517 gram sample from a coned and 
quartered total sample mass sent to ALS for XRF and cation-exchange capacity analyses.  

 

PDC5 2.0-3.0m, physical properties, coned and quartered sample, ‘Raw Ore’ (as excavated, moist) and dried 

150
0
c. 

-7.0mm+1.0mm:  Absorbency %w/w 90.59%, Loose Bulk Density (grams/cm3) 0.532, Moisture 1500c, % w/w 25.4%. 

 

Water absorbency, ‘Flood and Drain’ method.  No obvious disaggregation, particles retained shape but far more 
clay/mud relative to 0.0-2.0m, plus some soil and vegetable matter, grass etc., but absorbency as per 3.0-4.1m.  

 

Dried 1500c white and light grey from burnt/oxidised carbon, higher carbon content relative to 0.0-2.0m interval, very 
dusty, fine dust. 
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Costean: PDC5 3.0-4.1mm and PDC5 3.0-4.1m -0.6mm  

 
Samples 

PDC5 3.0-4.1m  
PDC5 3.0-4.1m -0.6mm  
 

 
Costean PDC5 3.0-4.1m, excavated in floor of old open cut on ‘Planet Downs’.  Many blocky  
and tabular pieces of frequent white, high quality diatomite.  
 

 
Costean PDC5 3.0-4.1m, possible plant stem fossil in high grade, lightweight, absorbent diatomite. 
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Cation-Exchange Capacity 

 
Characteristic Costean PDC5 3.0-4.1m  

'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 16.0 33.06 

Magnesium (Mg) 27.0 57.79 

Potassium (K) 0.4 0.83 

Sodium (Na) 5 10.33 

Cation-exchange Capacity 48.4   

           Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample PDC5 3.0-4.1m.  
           Coned and quartered portion of entire sample. 

 

 
Characteristic Costean PDC5 3.0-4.1m  

-0.6mm 

 'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 18.6 36.69 

Magnesium (Mg) 27.1 53.45 

Potassium (K) 0.6 1.18 

Sodium (Na) 4.4 8.68 

Cation-exchange Capacity 50.7   

           Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample Costean PDC5 3.0-4.1m -6.0mm. 
 
Calcium and magnesium are the major exchangeable cations, however exchangeable magnesium is dominant. The -
0.6mm fraction showed a slight increase in cation-exchange capacity (50.7meq/100grams) compared to a coned and 
quartered portion of the entire sample (PDC5 3.0-4.1m, 48.4meq/100grams). Sodium was 10.33% of the exchangeable 
cations in Sample PDC5 3.0-4.1m. 

 

 

Chemical and Physical Properties 
 

Variation in Content of SiO2, CaO and MgO with Particle Size 
 

  

ME-
XRF12p 

ME-
XRF12p 

ME-
XRF12p 

  SiO2 CaO MgO 

SAMPLE % % % 

PDC5 3.0-4.1m 76.8 2.57 2.24 

PDC5 3.0-4.1m -

0.6mm 73.9 3.12 2.68 

PDC5 3.0-4.1m: Multi-element Analyses,  
ALS Chemex, Certificate of Analyses BR09119239 

 
 

The -0.6mm fraction showed a slight decrease in SiO2 and a slight increase in CaO and MgO compared to a coned and 
quartered portion of the entire sample (PDC5 3.0-4.1m). 
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Large, blocky and tabular pieces up to 16cmx9cmx5cm of frequent white high quality diatomite. More tabular pieces 
relative to 0.0-3.0m, many breaking along bedding planes, some narrow 5mm thick tabular pieces. Not as many blocky 
pieces as 0.0-3.0m possibly due limit of digging depth. Mostly good (white, lightweight and high absorbance) quality 
diatomite. Most pieces can be scratched by thumbnail applied with mostly weak to moderate pressure. Plant fossil stem 
exposed 25mmx8mm wide, longitudinal striae (photographed, retained), another, cavity 2mm plant 7mm long x 4mm 
with longitudinal striae. Some rare pieces light brown biscuit colour, one large piece (15cmx10cmx8cm), feels denser 
relative to white material. Most can barely be scratched by thumbnail, applied with maximum pressure, possibly very 
silicified. Same hard layers encountered at similar depth in PD2 November 2008.   
 
No obvious carbonate. No effervescence of powder, or white diatomite, or brown harder dense blocks when H2SO4 

applied.   
 
Rare white, hard silicified pieces, less than 12 for entire 14.9kg, many less than 4cmx3cmx1cm, only one of eight tested 
had minor effervescence when H2SO4 applied.  Some pieces appear to have formed in narrow fractures/joints, some 
elongate, narrow sheets, 65mmx25mmx2-3mm thick. 
 
The most uniform interval for high Si diatomite. 
 
A lot -0.6mm relative to other holes (not including PDC4), -0.6mm screen blinds more, possibly more absorbed water.   
 
Screened +7.0mm, -7.0mm +1.0mm and -1.0mm+0.6mm and -0.6mm+0.0m. Raw ore -7.0mm +1.0mm: white and off-
white granules, lesser granules harder, yellow-tan throughout (scratched with moderate to strong thumbnail pressure); 
blocky and tabular angular granules, most can be scratched with weak to moderate thumbnail pressure. Granules 
screeneable, free flowing direct-saleable (kiln drying not required) granules. 2,104 gram sample from a coned and 
quartered total sample mass sent to ALS for XRF and cation-exchange capacity analyses. 290 grams of -0.6mm+0.0mm 
also sent to ALS for XRF and cation-exchange capacity analyses. 
 
 

PDC5 3.0-4.1m, physical properties, coned and quartered sample, ‘Raw Ore’ (as excavated, moist) and dried 

150
0
c. 

-7.0mm+1.0mm:  Absorbency %w/w 90.71%, Loose Bulk Density (grams/cm3) 0.548, Moisture 1500c, % w/w 27.4%. 
 
Dried 1500c, off-white to light grey. Water absorbency, ‘Flood and Drain’ method.  No obvious disaggregation, particles 
retained shape and minimal mud on bottom of container, emptied relatively clean. 
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Costean PDC6 

688518mE, 7284799mN; (UTM 55J; WGS84; GPS, Garmin GPSmap 60CSx, accuracy ±4 metres); Elevation 264m.  
 

 
Costean PDC6, excavated in dry channel, bank approximately 1.7m high; alluvium 0.0-1.45m 
 

Samples 

PDC6 1.45m      
 
PDC6 1.45-2.5m   
PDC6 1.45-2.5m -0.6mm    
 
PDC6 2.5-3.5m    
 
PDC6 3.5-4.5m  
 
PDC6 4.5-4.7m  
PDC6 4.5-4.7m -7.0+1.0mm    
PDC6 4.5-4.7m -1.0+0.6mm  
PDC6 4.5-4.7m -0.6mm  
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Costean: PDC6 1.45m 
 

Sample 

PDC6 1.45m      
 

 
Costean PDC6 1.45m, many blocky pieces. White to off-white, silicified, most can only be scratched after maximum 
thumbnail pressure, others can’t be scratched with thumbnail. No obvious carbonates. High silicon, low carbonate 
content: 87.6% SiO2, 0.63% CaO, 0.53% MgO. 
 

Cation-Exchange Capacity 

 

Characteristic Costean PD6 1.45m 

 'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 18.8 62.04 

Magnesium (Mg) 10.4 34.32 

Potassium (K) 0.2 0.66 

Sodium (Na) 0.9 2.97 

Cation-exchange Capacity 30.3   

            Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample PD6 1.45m. 
            Coned and quartered portion of entire sample. 
 

 

Calcium and magnesium are the major exchangeable cations, however exchangeable calcium is dominant. 
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Chemical and Physical Properties 
 

Content of SiO2, CaO and MgO  
 

 

  
ME-
XRF12p 

ME-
XRF12p 

ME-
XRF12p 

  SiO2 CaO MgO 

SAMPLE % % % 

PDC6 1.45m 87.6 0.63 0.53 

Sample PDC6 1.45m: Multi-element Analyses,  
ALS Chemex, Certificate of Analyses BR09119239. 
 
High silicon, low carbonate content: 87.6% SiO2, 0.63% CaO, 0.53% MgO. 

 
Many blocky pieces, largest piece 15cmx5cm, many 6-9cm long, blocky but irregularly breaking along bedding planes. 
White to off-white, silicification, most can only be scratched after maximum thumbnail pressure, others can’t be 
scratched with thumbnail. When sieving, no dust. Some 2-3mm wide roots, some steeply oblique-other parallel to 
bedding planes. No obvious carbonates. 

 

Screened +7.0mm, -7.0mm +1.0mm and -1.0mm+0.6mm and -0.6mm+0.0m. Raw ore, -7.0mm +1.0mm: white to off-
white granules with brown iron oxide staining along some fracture faces; minor brown opaline/cherty fragments, 
abundant contamination of clay/soil (much probably excavation contamination); flat/tabular; granules very angular, 
lesser blocky; hard, screeneable free flowing direct-saleable (kiln drying not required) granules. Potentially excavate, 
windrow in dry season, screen bag at least first metre, avoid cost of kiln drying. Windrows, natural commination when 
exposed to weather, further commination, when friable particles screened, product suitable for oil absorber, soil amender 
and pet litter. 1,600 gram sample from a coned and quartered, total sample mass sent to ALS for XRF and cation-
exchange capacity analyses. 

 

PDC6 1.45m, physical properties, coned and quartered sample, ‘Raw Ore’ (as excavated, moist) and dried 150
0
c. 

-7.0mm+1.0mm:  Absorbency %w/w 34.5%, Loose Bulk Density (grams/cm3) 0.650, Moisture 1500c, % w/w 21.4%. 
 

Water absorbency, ‘Flood and Drain’ method, 10 pieces floated. No obvious disaggregation or excessive mud on bottom 
of container. However some excessive fines with clay (greasy, also hold excessive water) indicates some disaggregation 
of clay rich particles.  
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Costean: PDC6 1.45-2.5m and PDC6 1.45 -2.5m -0.6mm    

 

Samples 

PDC6 1.45-2.5m   
PDC6 1.45-2.5m -0.6mm  
 
  

 
Costean PDC6 1.45-2.45m, many blocky pieces. White to off-white, silicified, most show signs of silicification but can 
be scratched by thumbnail, applied with weak to moderate pressure. When sieving, no dust. Obviously less silicification 
with depth, more diatomite and clay as indicated by higher water absorbency (61.6% w/w). No obvious carbonates. High 
silicon, low carbonate content: 85.4% SiO2, 0.7% CaO, 0.6% MgO. 
 

Cation-Exchange Capacity 
 

Characteristic Costean PD6 1.45-2.5m 

 'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 18.1 58.96 

Magnesium (Mg) 11.4 37.13 

Potassium (K) 0.3 0.98 

Sodium (Na) 0.9 2.93 

Cation-exchange Capacity 30.7   

            Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample PD6 1.45-2.5m. 
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Characteristic Costean PDC6 1.45-2.5m 

-0.6mm 

 'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 34.6 69.2 

Magnesium (Mg) 14.4 28.8 

Potassium (K) 0.4 0.8 

Sodium (Na) 0.6 1.20 

Cation-exchange Capacity 50   

           Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample Costean PDC6 1.45-2.5m -6.0mm. 
 
Calcium and magnesium are the major exchangeable cations, however exchangeable calcium is dominant especially in 
the -0.6mm fraction. The -0.6mm fraction showed a significant increase in cation-exchange capacity 
(50.0meq/100grams) compared to a coned and quartered portion of the entire sample (PDC6 1.45-2.45m, 
30.7meq/100grams). 
 

Chemical and Physical Properties 
 

Variation in Content of SiO2, CaO and MgO with Particle Size 
 

  
ME-
XRF12p 

ME-
XRF12p 

ME-
XRF12p 

  SiO2 CaO MgO 

SAMPLE % % % 

PDC6 1.45-2.5m 85.4 0.7 0.6 

PDC6 1.45-2.5m 

-0.6mm 80.6 1.64 0.9 

PDC6 1.45m-2.45m: Multi-element Analyses,  
ALS Chemex, Certificate of Analyses BR09119239. 
 

The -0.6mm fraction showed a slight decrease in SiO2 and a significant increase in CaO and to a lesser extent (50%)  in 
MgO compared to a coned and quartered portion of the entire sample (PDC6 1.45-2.45m). 

 

Many blocky pieces, white to off-white, largest piece 18cmx5cm, many 6-9cm long, blocky but irregularly breaking 
along bedding planes. Most show signs of silicification but can be scratched by thumbnail, applied with weak to 
moderate pressure. When sieving, no dust. Obviously less silicification with depth, more diatomite and clay. No obvious 
carbonates. Some 2-3mm wide roots, some steeply oblique-other parallel to bedding planes. Minor 1-2mm wide 
elongate plant fragments on bedding plane, some 1-3mm wide cavities. Screened +7.0mm, -7.0mm +1.0mm and -
1.0mm+0.6mm and -0.6mm+0.0m. Raw ore, -7.0mm +1.0mm: white to off-white granules with brown iron oxide 
staining along some fracture faces; minor brown opaline/cherty fragments but less than PDC6 1.45m; blocky and tabular 
angular granules, most can be scratched with weak to moderate thumbnail pressure. Granules screeneable, free flowing 
direct-saleable (kiln drying not required) granules. 1,626 gram sample from a coned and quartered total sample mass 
sent to ALS for XRF and cation-exchange capacity analyses. 184 grams of -0.6m+0.0mm also sent to ALS for XRF and 
cation-exchange capacity analyses.  

 

PDC6 1.45-2.5m, physical properties, coned and quartered sample, ‘Raw Ore’ (as excavated, moist) and dried 

150
0
c. 

-7.0mm+1.0mm:  Absorbency %w/w 61.6%, Loose Bulk Density (grams/cm3) 0.610, Moisture 1500c, % w/w 21.65%. 
 

Water absorbency, ‘Flood and Drain’ method. No obvious disaggregation or excessive mud on bottom of container. 
However some excessive fines with clay (greasy, also hold excessive water) indicates some disaggregation of clay rich 
particles.  
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Costean: PDC6 2.5-3.5m  

 

Sample 

PDC6 2.5-3.5m  

 
Costean PDC6 2.5-3.5m, many blocky pieces. Most can be scratched by thumbnail, applied with weak to moderate 
pressure. When sieving, no dust. Minor pieces 2-5cm long dominated by dark clay with white carbonate, effervesces 
with H2SO4. 
 

 
Costean PDC6 2.5-3.5m, minor pieces dominated by dark clay with white carbonate,  
when placed in water the clay expands, probably montmorillonite; some samples  
disintegrate. Powdery white component, effervesces when H2SO4 applied.   
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Cation-Exchange Capacity 

 
Characteristic Costean PD6 2.5-3.5m 

 'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 35.3 76.7 

Magnesium (Mg) 9.8 21.3 

Potassium (K) 0.3 0.65 

Sodium (Na) 0.6 1.30 

Cation-exchange Capacity 46   

            Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample PD6 2.5-3.5m. 
            Coned and quartered portion of entire sample. 
 

Calcium is the major exchangeable cation being 3.60 times the exchangeable magnesium. 

 

 

Chemical and Physical Properties 

 

Content of SiO2, CaO and MgO  
 

  
ME-
XRF12p 

ME-
XRF12p 

ME-
XRF12p 

  SiO2 CaO MgO 

SAMPLE % % % 

PDC6 2.5-3.5m 80.8 3.34 0.71 

PDC6 2.5m-3.5m: Multi-element Analyses,  
ALS Chemex, Certificate of Analyses BR09119239 
 
High silicon, 80.8% SiO2; CaO (3.34%) has increased significantly relative to PDC6 1.45m (0.6%) and PDC6 1.45-
2.5m (0.7%). MgO has increased only marginally relative to PDC1.45-2.5m. 
 
 
Many blocky pieces, largest piece 9cmx5cm, many 5-7cm long, blocky but irregularly breaking along bedding planes. 
Most can be scratched by thumbnail, applied with weak to moderate pressure. When sieving, no dust. Minor pieces 2-
5cm long dominated by dark clay with white carbonate, effervesces with H2SO4.  
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Costean PDC6 2.5-3.5m, minor pieces 2-5cm long dominated by dark clay with white carbonate, when placed in water 
clay expands, probably montmorillonite; some samples disintegrate (centre and bottom of tray). Powdery white 
component, effervesces when H2SO4 applied.  Also immersed in water of tray are pieces of non-disaggregating 
diatomaceous shale top left hand side and off-white to light brown, rounded siliceous pieces (top right hand side, not 
sure if contamination, not present in shallower samples). 

 

Screened +7.0mm, -7.0mm +1.0mm and -1.0mm+0.6mm and -0.6mm+0.0m. Raw ore, -7.0mm +1.0mm: white to off-
white granules with very minor brown iron oxide staining along some fracture faces; minor brown opaline/cherty 
fragments but less than PDC6 1.45m; blocky and tabular angular granules, most can be scratched with weak to moderate 
thumbnail pressure. Granules screeneable, free flowing direct-saleable (kiln drying not required) granules. 1,500 gram 
sample from a coned and quartered total sample mass sent to ALS for XRF and cation-exchange capacity analyses.  

 

PDC6 2.5-3.5m, physical properties, coned and quartered sample, ‘Raw Ore’ (as excavated, moist) and dried 

150
0
c. 

-7.0mm+1.0mm:  Absorbency %w/w 60.32, Loose Bulk Density (grams/cm3) 0.679, Moisture 1500c, % w/w 20.1%. 
 
Water absorbency, ‘Flood and Drain’ method. No obvious disaggregation or excessive mud on bottom of container. 
However some excessive fines with clay (greasy, also hold excessive water) indicates some disaggregation of clay rich 
particles.  
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Costean: PDC6 3.5-4.5m  

 

Sample 

PDC6 3.5-4.5m  
 

 
Costean PDC6 3.5-4.5m, less blocky pieces relative to PDC6 2.5-3.5m, much higher percentage of -10mm granules and 
powder relative to higher in costean. Majority of diatomite, blocky pieces. Most can be scratched by thumbnail applied 
with weak to moderate pressure. Several pieces grey-brown clay and white carbonate but less than 10% of blocks. Some 
of the carbonate-clay pieces effervesce initially when H2SO4 applied. 

 

Cation-Exchange Capacity 

 
Characteristic Costean PD6 3.5-4.5m 

 'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 33.2 76.15 

Magnesium (Mg) 9.6 22.01 

Potassium (K) 0.3 0.69 

Sodium (Na) 0.5 1.15 

Cation-exchange Capacity 43.6   

            Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample PD6 3.5-4.5m. 
            Coned and quartered portion of entire sample. 
 

Calcium is the major exchangeable cation being 3.46 times the exchangeable magnesium. 
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Chemical and Physical Properties 

 

Content of SiO2, CaO and MgO  
 

  
ME-
XRF12p 

ME-
XRF12p 

ME-
XRF12p 

  SiO2 CaO MgO 

SAMPLE % % % 

PDC6 3.5-4.5m 70 8.83 0.86 

PDC6 3.5m-4.5m: Multi-element Analyses,  
ALS Chemex, Certificate of Analyses BR09119239. 

 

SiO2 has reduced relative to higher sampled intervals in costean. CaO (8.83%) has increased significantly relative to 
PDC6 1.45m (0.6%), PDC6 1.45-2.5m (0.7%) and PDC6 2.5-3.5m (3.34%). MgO (0.86%) has increased only 
marginally relative to relative higher sampled intervals in costean.  
 
Less blocky pieces relative to PDC6 2.5-3.5m, much higher percentage of -10mm granules and powder relative to higher 
in costean. Majority of diatomite, blocky pieces, largest piece 11cmx5cm, many >6cm long, blocky but irregularly 
breaking along bedding planes. Most can be scratched by thumbnail applied with weak to moderate pressure. Several 
pieces grey-brown clay and white carbonate up to 11cmx3cm but less than 10% of blocks. Some of the carbonate-clay 
pieces effervesce initially when H2SO4 applied but white pieces exhibit no further fizz with additional applications. 
When sieving, no dust. Minor pieces 2-5cm long dominated by dark clay with white carbonate, when placed in water 
clay expands, probably montmorillonite; some samples disintegrate. Powdery white component, effervesces when 
H2SO4 applied.   

 

Screened +7.0mm, -7.0mm +1.0mm and -1.0mm+0.6mm and -0.6mm+0.0m. Raw ore -7.0mm +1.0mm: white to off-
white granules with very minor brown iron oxide staining along some fracture faces; very minor brown opaline/cherty 
fragments; blocky and tabular angular granules, most can be scratched with weak to moderate thumbnail pressure. 
Granules screeneable, free flowing direct-saleable (kiln drying not required) granules. 2,508 gram sample from a coned 
and quartered total sample mass sent to ALS for XRF and cation-exchange capacity analyses.  

 

PDC6 3.5-4.5m, physical properties, coned and quartered sample, ‘Raw Ore’ (as excavated, moist) and dried 

150
0
c. 

-7.0mm+1.0mm:  Absorbency %w/w 70.98, Loose Bulk Density (grams/cm3) 0.673, Moisture 1500c, % w/w 21.6%. 
 
Water absorbency, ‘Flood and Drain’ method. No obvious disaggregation or excessive mud on bottom of container. 
However some excessive fines with clay (greasy, also hold excessive water) indicates some disaggregation of clay rich 
particles.  
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Costean: PDC6 4.5-4.7m,  PDC6 4.5-4.7m -7.0+1.0mm, PDC6 4.5-4.7m -1.0+0.6mm, PDC6 4.5-

4.7m -0.6mm  
 

Samples 

PDC6 4.5-4.7m  
PDC6 4.5-4.7m -7.0+1.0mm    
PDC6 4.5-4.7m -1.0+0.6mm  
PDC6 4.5-4.7m -0.6mm  
 

 
Costean PDC6 4.5-4.7m, less blocky pieces relative to PDC6 3.5-4.5m but essentially very similar to  
PDC6 3.5-4.5m, more pieces of white carbonate and dark bentonite - possibly 15%. 

 

 

 
Costean PDC6 4.5-4.7m, dark brown smectite (bentonite)-rich? pieces, up to 15% by volume.  
Selected for petrographic and XRD analyses. To be reported in 2012 Annual Exploration Report. 
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Cation-Exchange Capacity 
Characteristic Costean PDC6 4.5-4.7m  

'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 35.9 68.12 

Magnesium (Mg) 15.9 30.17 

Potassium (K) 0.4 0.76 

Sodium (Na) 0.5 0.95 

Cation-exchange Capacity 52.7   

           Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample PDC6 4.5-4.7m.  
           Coned and quartered portion of entire sample. 

 
Characteristic Costean PDC6 4.5-4.7m  

-7.0+1.0mm 

 'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 36.1 71.91 

Magnesium (Mg) 13.3 26.49 

Potassium (K) 0.5 0.99 

Sodium (Na) 0.3 0.60 

Cation-exchange Capacity 50.2   

           Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample Costean PDC6 4.5-4.7m -7.0+1.0mm. 

 
Characteristic Costean PDC6 4.5-4.7m  

-1.0+0.6mm 

 'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 37.6 71.48 

Magnesium (Mg) 14.2 27 

Potassium (K) 0.5 0.95 

Sodium (Na) 0.4 0.76 

Cation-exchange Capacity 52.6   

           Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample Costean PDC6 4.5-4.7m -1.0+0.6mm. 

 
Characteristic Costean PDC6 4.5-4.7m  

-0.6mm 

 'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 34.8 72.5 

Magnesium (Mg) 12.4 25.83 

Potassium (K) 0.4 0.83 

Sodium (Na) 0.4 0.83 

Cation-exchange Capacity 48   

           Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample Costean PDC4 4.2-4.7m -0.6mm. 
 
Calcium is major exchangeable cation present in a concentration 1.97-2.8 times more than magnesium.  
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Chemical and Physical Properties 
 

Variation in Content of SiO2, CaO and MgO with Particle Size 
 

  
ME-
XRF12p 

ME-
XRF12p 

ME-
XRF12p 

  SiO2 CaO MgO 

SAMPLE % % % 

PDC6 4.5-4.7m 70.2 6.89 1.05 

PDC6 4.5-4.7m  

-7.0+1.0mm 66.9 8.24 1.34 

PDC6 4.5-4.7m  

-1.0+0.6mm 66.4 9.37 1.45 

PDC6 4.5-4.7m  

-0.6mm 62.8 11.8 1.56 

PDC6 4.5m-4.7m: Multi-element Analyses,  
ALS Chemex, Certificate of Analyses BR09119239. 
 
SiO2 decreased in the -7.0+1.0mm, -1.0+0.6mm and the -0.6mm fractions compared to a coned and quartered portion of 
the entire sample (PDC6 4.5-4.7m). CaO and MgO increased in the -7.0+1.0mm, -1.0+0.6mm and the -0.6mm fractions 
compared to a coned and quartered portion of the entire sample (PDC6 4.5-4.7m). CaO and MgO increased with 
decreasing particle sizings. 
 
 
Less blocky pieces relative to PDC6 3.5-4.5m, essentially very similar to PDC6 3.5-4.5m, more pieces white carbonate 
and dark bentonite possibly 15%; much higher percentage of -10mm granules and powder relative to higher in costean. 
Majority of diatomite, blocky pieces, largest piece 11cmx5cm, many >6cm long, blocky but irregularly breaking along 
bedding planes. Most can be scratched by thumbnail applied with to weak moderate pressure. Several pieces grey-brown 
clay and white carbonate up to 11cmx3cm but less than 10% of blocks. Some of the carbonate-clay pieces effervesce 
initially when H2SO4 applied but white pieces exhibit no further fizz with additional applications.  When sieving, no 

dust. Some cobbles, 9cm and 10cm long, creek bed contamination.  Minor dark clayey soil. Pebbles/cobbles, 4 >6cm, 8 
<2cm. Pebbles chips in -7.0mm+1.0mm.  
 
Screened +7.0mm, -7.0mm +1.0mm and -1.0mm+0.6mm and -0.6mm+0.0m. Raw ore -7.0mm +1.0mm: white to off-
white granules, sparse extremely white carbonate granules, some mixed clayey (dark brown)-carbonate (white) granules; 
blocky and tabular angular granules, most can be scratched with weak to moderate thumbnail pressure. Granules 
screeneable, free flowing direct-saleable (kiln drying not required) granules. 2,422 gram sample from a coned and 
quartered, total sample mass sent to ALS for XRF and cation-exchange capacity analyses. 1,388grams of -
7.0mm+1.0mm, 0.274 grams of -1.0mm +0.6mm and 0.541 grams of -0.6mm+0.0mm also sent to ALS for XRF and 
cation-exchange capacity analyses. Retained Sample PDC6 CC (clay carbonate) 112.62 grams. 
 

PDC6 4.5-4.7m, physical properties, coned and quartered sample, ‘Raw Ore’ (as excavated, moist) and dried 

150
0
c. 

-7.0mm+1.0mm:  Absorbency %w/w 69.56, Loose Bulk Density (grams/cm3) 0.655, Moisture 1500c, % w/w 23.1%. 
 
Water absorbency, ‘Flood and Drain’ method. No obvious disaggregation or excessive mud on bottom of container. 
However some excessive fines with clay (greasy, also hold excessive water) indicates some disaggregation of clay rich 
particles.  
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Costean PDC7  
688720mE, 7284550mN; (UTM 55J; WGS84; GPS, Garmin GPSmap 60CSx, accuracy ±4 metres); Elevation 268m.   
Creek Bank approximately 1.7m high; in dry creek bed: Alluvium 0.0-2.3m 
 

Samples 

PDC7 2.3-3.9 m 
 
PDC7 3.5m 
 

 
Costean PDC7. 
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Costean: PDC7 2.3-3.9m 
 

Sample 

PDC7 2.3-3.9 m 
 

 
Costean PDC7 2.3-3.9m, most pieces white to off-white. Most show signs of silicification but can be scratched by 
thumbnail applied with weak to moderate pressure. When sieving, no dust. No obvious carbonates. 

 

 

Cation-Exchange Capacity 

 
Characteristic Costean PDC7 2.3-3.9m  

'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 30.4 63.2 

Magnesium (Mg) 15.4 32.01 

Potassium (K) 0.3 0.62 

Sodium (Na) 2 4.16 

Cation-exchange Capacity 48.1   

           Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample PDC7 2.3-3.9m.  
           Coned and quartered portion of entire sample. 
 
Calcium is major exchangeable cation present in a concentration 1.97 times more than magnesium. 
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Chemical and Physical Properties 
 

Content of SiO2, CaO and MgO  

 
 

  

ME-
XRF12p 

ME-
XRF12p 

ME-
XRF12p 

  SiO2 CaO MgO 

SAMPLE % % % 

PDC7 2.3-3.9m 83.8 1.42 0.76 

PDC7 2.3-3.9m: Multi-element Analyses,  
ALS Chemex, Certificate of Analyses BR09119239. 

 

High silicon, low carbonate content: 83.8% SiO2, 1.42% CaO, 0.76% MgO. 

 

Most pieces white to off-white. Most show signs of silicification but can be scratched by thumbnail applied with weak to 
moderate pressure. When sieving, no dust. Obviously less silicification with depth, more diatomite and clay. No obvious 
carbonates. 
 
Cherty fragments, mainly angular pieces of brown to cream ‘opalised’ diatomite, thickest piece 32mm, longest 65mm. 
Many fragments tabular, possibly from a narrow opalised band or patches formed adjacent to fracture conduits. 

 

Microbrecciated pieces, largest 60mm x 15mm. Some finely brecciated diatomite, disrupted in bedding planes, many 
clasts less than 5mm long. Minimal effervescence when H2SO4 applied, matrix around clasts predominantly clay-rich. 

 

Screened +7.0mm, -7.0mm +1.0mm and -1.0mm+0.6mm and -0.6mm+0.0m. Raw ore -7.0mm +1.0mm: white to off-
white granules, minor clay and brown chert granules; blocky and tabular angular granules, most can be scratched with 
weak to moderate thumbnail pressure, minor hard silicified granules. Granules screeneable, free flowing direct-saleable 
(kiln drying not required) granules. 1,500 gram sample from a coned and quartered total sample mass sent to ALS for 
XRF and cation-exchange capacity analyses.  
 

 

PDC7 2.3-3.9m, physical properties, coned and quartered sample, ‘Raw Ore’ (as excavated, moist) and dried 

150
0
c. 

-7.0mm+1.0mm:  Absorbency %w/w 68.31, Loose Bulk Density (grams/cm3) 0.639, Moisture 1500c, % w/w 24.8%. 
 
Dried 1500c, off-white to light grey. Water absorbency, ‘Flood and Drain’ method. Many particles no disaggregation or 
but mud on bottom of container. However excessive fines with clay (greasy, also hold excessive water) indicates 
disaggregation of many clay rich particles.  
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Costean: PDC7 3.5m 

 
Sample 

PDC7 3.5m 
 

 
Costean PDC7 3.5m, white to off-white. Most show signs of silicification but can be scratched by thumbnail, applied 
with moderate to maximum pressure. Most pieces can only be scratched after application of considerable force. When 
sieving, no dust. No obvious carbonates. 

 

 

Cation-Exchange Capacity 

 
Characteristic Costean PDC7 3.5m  

'Planet Downs'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 23.6 59.45 

Magnesium (Mg) 14.0 35.26 

Potassium (K) 0.3 0.76 

Sodium (Na) 1.8 4.53 

Cation-exchange Capacity 39.7   

           Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample PDC7 3.5m.  
           Coned and quartered portion of entire sample. 
 
Calcium is major exchangeable cation present in a concentration 1.69 times more than magnesium. 
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Chemical and Physical Properties 
 

Content of SiO2, CaO and MgO  
 
 

  

ME-
XRF12p 

ME-
XRF12p 

ME-
XRF12p 

  SiO2 CaO MgO 

SAMPLE % % % 

PDC7 3.5m 83.7 0.85 0.73 

PDC7 3.5m: Multi-element Analyses, ALS Chemex,  
Certificate of Analyses BR09119239. 
 
High silicon, low carbonate content: 83.8% SiO2, 1.42% CaO, 0.76% MgO. 
 
Costean in dry creek channel, creek bank approximately 1.7m high: Alluvium 0.0-2.3m; sample from 3.5m below creek 
bed and 1.2m into diatomite. Significant contamination from river pebbles-cobbles, soil etc., probably fell in but there 
may be an irregular basement contact between alluvium and diatomite. 

 

White to off-white. Most show signs of silicification but can be scratched by thumbnail, applied with moderate to 
maximum pressure. Most pieces can only be scratched after application of considerable force. When sieving, no dust. 
No obvious carbonates. Contamination, upper level, soil, mixed ‘DE’ clay ‘breccia.  

 

Screened +7.0mm, -7.0mm +1.0mm and -1.0mm+0.6mm and -0.6mm+0.0m. Raw ore -7.0mm +1.0mm: white to off-
white granules, minor clay and brown chert granule; soil contamination; blocky and tabular angular granules, most can 
be scratched with moderate to strong thumbnail pressure, minor hard silicified granules. Granules screeneable, free 
flowing direct-saleable (kiln drying not required) granules. 914 gram sample from a coned and quartered total sample 
mass sent to ALS for XRF and cation-exchange capacity analyses. Bulk density not measured due to limited a sample 
mass and soil contamination. 
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'Bellevue', Diatomite outcrop near dam  
686019mE, 7281565mN; (UTM 55J; WGS84; GPS, Garmin GPSmap 60CSx, accuracy ±4 metres); Elevation 271m. 
 

Sample 

DONBD 
 

 
Outcrop of diatomite sample DONDB, exposed in erosion bank under 10cm of soil mixed with diatomite. 
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Location (lower left hand side) of sample DONBD on ‘Bellevue’. Sample site situated near Dam 1, elevation 272 
metres, S240 34’ 09.8”, E 1480 50’ 14.4”. Dam wall composed of indurated diatomite and black soil scree. The 
diatomite horizon in Dam 1 occurs beneath a relatively shallow (guesstimate of 0.5 - 2 metres) black, clayey basalt-
derived soil. Nearby diatomite is exposed at the surface in low eroded banks. 
 

 

Cation-Exchange Capacity 
 

Characteristic DONBD 

 'Bellevue'  

Australian Laboratory Services, Environmental Division, Brisbane, 
Certificate of Analysis Work Order EB0917954 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g     % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca) 32.6 66.26 

Magnesium (Mg) 14.0 28.46 

Potassium (K) 1.1 2.24 

Sodium (Na) 1.5 3.05 

Cation-exchange Capacity 49.2   

            Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample DONBD. 
 
Calcium and magnesium are the major exchangeable cations, however exchangeable calcium is very dominant. 
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Chemical and Physical Properties 
 

 

Content of SiO2, CaO and MgO  
 

ME-
XRF12p 

ME-
XRF12p 

ME-
XRF12p 

  SiO2 CaO MgO 

 SAMPLE % % % 

DONBD 86.3 1.49 0.63 

Sample DONDB: Multi-element Analyses,  
ALS Chemex, Certificate of Analyses BR09119239. 
 
Sample DONBD contains high SiO2 (86.3%) and low CaO (1.49%) and MgO (0.63%). 
 
Diatomite outcrop near dam on “Bellevue”; dug by hand from outcrop. Many pieces of diatomite are flat, tabular sheets 
a few mm to 40mm thick, parted along bedding planes; partly indurated - hard nodule 9cmx7cm.. Presumably induration 
has resulted from partial dissolution and subsequent reprecipitation of silica cement within the voids of the porous 
diatomite.   

 

Screened +7.0mm, -7.0mm +1.0mm and -1.0mm. Raw ore, no blinding of 1.0mm screen, very clean.  
-7.0mm +1.0mm: flat/tabular, angular, strong particles; majority of 7mm particles can’t be crushed between thumb and 
forefinger.  
 

DONBD outcrop, physical properties, coned and quartered sample, ‘Raw Ore’ (as excavated, moist) and dried 

150
0
c. 

-7.0mm+1.0mm:  Absorbency %w/w 49.56, Loose Bulk Density (grams/cm3) 0.669, Moisture 1500c, % w/w 12.5%. 
 
Water absorbency, ‘Flood and Drain’ method. No disaggregation or excessive mud on bottom of container. 
 
A similar sample collected from a dam wall 65 metres south-east of sample location DONDB was studied by England, 
R., 2008. Petrographic Notes for 5 Samples of Diatomite and Related Rock from the Moura-Rolleston area, Central 
Queensland. Extract following 

 

Sample BV DAM. Weakly argillaceous, somewhat porous opaline rock (England, R., 2008) 
This sample is much like PD PIT 0m-0.85 m. Very minor spotty goethite staining has possibly emanated from flaky 
plant matter. Subangular <0.15mm clasts of heavily argillised feldspar and of quartz together form <1% of the sample.  
 
The XRD analysis indicates major smectite and opaline silica. Chemical analysis indicates that opaline silica 
predominates over smectite. The silica in this sample is probably derived from diatoms but they are very poorly 
preserved. 
 
A tiny trace of very fine carbonate occurs along one edge of the billet, parallel to bedding. It effervesces with acid and 
seems most likely to be calcite, though perhaps other very fine carbonates could do this.  
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'Carramar', Diatomite outcrop in road cutting of Dawson Highway EPM 15728 
686019mE, 7281565mN; (UTM 55J; WGS84; GPS, Garmin GPSmap 60CSx, accuracy ±4 metres); Elevation 271m. 

 

Sample 

Sample BD CUT9, Outcrop 

 
Diatomite is exposed in a cutting (south-western end is 60.55km east of Rolleston) of the Dawson Highway and 
topographically lower erosional exposures. Overburden immediately above the crest of southern cutting face (elevation 
269m, S 240 36’ 36.8”, E 1490 09’ 47.7”) is 1 metre thick and consists of deeply weathered basalt and overlying black 
soil with some weathered basalt clasts. The diatomite unit exposed has a minimum thickness of 5 metres. Leaf fossils 
were present in some samples near base of the north side of the cutting. Sample BD Cut 9 was also collected from the 
base of the north side of the road cutting (utility parked on north side of cutting).  
 

Cation-Exchange Capacity 
Characteristic   Sample BD CUT 9  

'Carramar'  

EPM 15728 

 

Testing Laboratory  ALS Certificate EB0606929-002 

Exchangeable Cations (EC)     meq/100g    % of CEC 

Calcium (Ca)        24.4      51.69 

Magnesium (Mg)      21.5      45.55 

Sodium (Na)      <1.0      <2.12 

Potassium (K)       <1.0      <2.12 

Cation-exchange Capacity       47.2    

            Cation-exchange Capacity of Sample BD Cut 9.  
            Coned and quartered portion of entire sample. 
 
Calcium and magnesium are the major exchangeable cations and are in almost equal proportions; calcium is in slightly 
greater abundance. 
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Chemical and Physical Properties 
 

Content of SiO2, CaO and MgO  

 
‘Carramar’, Sample BD CUT9, from base of north side 

of Dawson Highway cutting 

Property XRF, ALS Chemex, 
Certificate of Analyses 
BR06066182 

XRF, ALS Chemex, 
Certificate of Analyses 
BR08040634 

SiO2 % 67.6 69.8 

CaO %   0.69   0.79 

MgO %   1.44   1.36 

BD Cut 9: Multi-element Analyses 
Chemical Analyses (XRF, ALS Chemex, Certificate of  
Analyses BR06066182 and BR08040634) of Sample BD CUT 9  
('Carramar'). *Listed as CD CUT 9 on ALS Chemex Certificate  
of Analyses BR06066182.  
 
SiO2 ranged from 67.6-69.8%, low carbonate content: 0.69-0.79% CaO, 1.44-1.36% MgO. 

 
XRD analyses of Samples BD Cut 9, Camuti, K,. 2008. XRD Mineralogy Report 5 Samples of Diatomite and Related 
Lithologies, Report RNE0801, Lantana Exploration Pty. Ltd.  
 
Petrographic and SEM studies, England, R., 2008. Petrographic Notes for 5 Samples of Diatomite and Related Rock 
from the Moura-Rolleston area, Central Queensland. Extract following 

 

Sample BD CUT9. Diatomaceous shale (England, R., 2008)  
This crumbly sample has the most foreign clasts, but also by far the best preserved diatoms. Angular clasts of 20-micron 
to 0.5mm quartz and totally argillised 20-250 micron ?feldspar grains each form a couple of percent of the rock. Most of 
the rock is 20-100 micron clay flakes aligned in a fairly strong bedding-plane fissility. The flakes produce intermediate 
to low interference colours. The XRD results (Camuti, 2008) indicate dominant smectite and minor kaolinite. 
  
The dominant diatoms are cylindrical and look very much like the Melosira granulata in the SEMicrograph supplied. 
The segments present now range in length from about 13 to about 30 microns, with a width about half of this. When 
living, they form long strands of cylinders, as if strung along the cylinder axes. The strands tend to break up when the 
organisms die. The accepted name for Melosira granulata is Aulacoseira granulata. 
 
Bigger but much less common diatoms up to 350x40 microns are also cylindrical though possibly tapered, with 
chambers up to 20 microns thick.  
 
XRD results (Camuti, 2008): Smectite dominant; Kaolin minor; quartz minor. The lack of opaline silica XRD peaks for 
this sample suggests that the silica in the diatoms is amorphous. 
 

BD CUT9, physical properties, coned and quartered sample, ‘Raw Ore’ (as excavated, moist) and dried 150
0
c. 

-4.75mm+1.0mm:  Absorbency %w/w 63.96%, Loose Bulk Density (grams/cm3) 0.580, Moisture 1500c, % w/w 
25.55%. 
 
Dried (1500c), granules hard, very low dust. Dried colour (cooking oven) off-white to very light grey. Pick-up water 
saturated granules, they don’t press to mud. When saturated with water, soft, snaps/breaks with very minimal force but 
not muddy, doesn’t disaggregate. Shake out of container, minor mud.  
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Commercial Applications of Cation-Exchanging Capacity Materials 
Cation-exchange capacity can result from a crystal lattice with a net negative charge that is balanced by extra-framework 
cations (Ca2+, K+, Mg2+, Na+, NH4

+) associated with water molecules. These weakly held cations may be exchanged for 
other cations in solutions that surround the mineral. The cation-exchange capacity is a measure of the number of loosely 
bonded cations exchanged, usually, per 100grams. The adsorption and cation-exchange properties of diatomite have 
diverse commercial applications. In horticultural applications the exchange sites act storage reservoirs for the dissolved 
cationic nutrients of soluble fertilisers such as anhydrous ammonia, urea, potash, and ammonium sulphate. Over time 
nutrients, such as ammonium and potassium, are exchanged-off sites where they become available for plant uptake. 
Other plant-essential nutrients, secondary and micronutrient cations, may be loaded onto diatomite exchange sites, e.g. 
Ca2+, Mg2+, Zn2+, Cu2+, Fe2+ and Mn2+. 
 
Part of the surface area of a cation-exchanging material is electrically charged (-).  This electric field attracts and binds 
cations (e.g., NH4

+, K+) and, after modification, anions (-). This enables cation-exchanging materials to attract and 
absorb materials such as plant nutrients (slowly released), odours (e.g. animal husbandry), ammonium (e.g. aquaculture) 
and heavy metals (e.g. mine water drainage remediation, Pb2+, Ag+, Cd2+). In most horticultural applications the benefits 
of cation-exchanging diatomite is everlasting, i.e. only one treatment required.  
 
The cation-exchange capacity (CEC), or the total negative charge, is the measure of how many cations can be held and 
provided for exchange. CEC is measured in milliequivalents per 100grams (meg/100g). The quantity of a specific 
charged atom that can be held by a cation-exchanging material is determined by dividing the CEC by the charge on the 
atom e.g., a CEC of 100 meq/100grams can be balanced by either 100 cations of Na+ or NH4

+ or K+ or 50 cations of 
Ca2+ or Mg2+.  
 
Both the atomic/molecular weight and charge of a cation must be taken into account when determining the weight of a 
cation that can be held by a specific mass of the cation-exchanging material.  
 
For example 
Na+ = 1 +ve charge and atomic weight (AW) 23. 
Ca2+ = 2 +ve charges and atomic weight 40. 
NH4

+ = 1 +ve charge and molecular weight 18. 
 
A cation-exchanging material with a CEC of 100 meq/100g will require 100 Na+ or 50 Ca2+ or 100 NH4

+ to balance the 
negative charge. 
 
One meq of Na+ is 23 milligrams. 
One meq of  Ca2+ is 20 milligrams. 
One meq of NH4

+ is 18 milligrams. 
 
A cation-exchanging material with a CEC of 100 meq/100grams will hold: 
Na+: 23 x 100mg/100g or 2300mg/100 grams; 2.3% of the weight of the cation-exchanging material, i.e. 1kg of this 
filtration medium will hold 23 grams of Na+. 
 
Ca2+: 40/2 x 100mg/100g or 2000mg/100 grams; 2.0% of the weight of the cation-exchanging material. 
 
NH4

+: 18 x 100mg/100g or 1800mg/100 grams; 1.8% of the weight of the cation-exchanging material. 
 
The formula for determining the mass of a cation adsorbed by a cation-exchanging material of a specific CEC is: 
 
g(of cation)/kg cation-exchanging material = CEC x AW/Charge x 1/1000 

 

 

Benefits of Cation-Exchanging Diatomite 
Cation-exchanging diatomite can perform a variety of functions due to their high ion exchange capacity. Frequently they 
can reduce production costs and increase yields whilst reducing environmental pollution. Cation-exchanging diatomite 
has significant and substantial applications in: 
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• Horticulture and Agriculture: Retain and slowly release (due to their high cation-exchange capacity) nutrients 
in the root zone resulting in savings in water and fertiliser. Further, they help prevent soluble fertiliser leaching 
and polluting ground and surface waters. 

• Environmental Remediation – Mine Rehabilitation. 

• Absorption, Adsorption and Odour Control 

• Animal Husbandry 
 
 

Horticulture, Agriculture, Mine Rehabilitation  

Soil amendment for vegetables, sugar sane, cut flowers, fruit, cotton, home gardens, potting mix component, cutting 
raising medium, orchid raising medium, turf dressing and construction, plug mixes, inert medium for plants raised for 
export. Many growers have indicated improved plant health and vigour, higher yields, shorter production times and 
savings in water and fertiliser. Mine rehabilitation: promotes revegetation on rehabilitated areas and reduces harmful 
leachates from mine water drainage. 
 

• Cation-exchanging diatomite is Nature’s slow release fertiliser. Their high cation-exchange capacity attracts, 
holds and slowly releases beneficial plant nutrient cations such as Nitrogen (N) and Potassium (K).  

• Cation-exchanging diatomite lowers water and fertiliser costs significantly by retaining (against downward 
leaching and bacterial activity) beneficial nutrients within the rootzone. 

• Ammonium pre-loaded onto cation-exchanging diatomite significantly minimises N leaching from sandy soils.  
Cation-exchanging diatomite substantially increases N, P, K assimilation by plants. 

• Environmentally friendly: lowers fertiliser costs whilst reducing harmful leachates entering ground and surface 
waters. 

• Increases water holding capacity whilst keeping the growing medium open and aerated. Cation-exchanging 
diatomite, tilled into the soil, will add a permanent water reservoir, providing prolonged moisture holding 
power between natural rainfall events or interrupted irrigation cycles. 

• Sustains air filled porosity and improves structure of compacted soils. 

• Everlasting – one application for permanent benefits. 

• Rapid rewetting, promotes downwards infiltration and lateral spread of water through the root zone. 

 

Absorption, Adsorption and Odour Control 

 

Markets:  
Cat litter, oil/chemical absorbent (-3.0mm +0.5mm), intensive animal rearing (-3.0mm +0.5mm: horse stalls, poultry 
sheds, pig pens), personal hygiene (-50 microns +30 microns: sanitary pads, nappies; 1mm: sanitary bin liners), medical 
(-50 microns +30 microns: poultices, 1mm: human tissue waste), absorbent pads for meat trays (150 microns).  
 
Cation-exchanging diatomite is used to adsorb odours and absorb fluids. Cation-exchanging diatomite, when spread over 
floors or added to animal feeds, assists in controlling odoriferous ammonia fumes and in drying the excrement in horse 
stalls, poultry sheds and pigs pens. Ion exchange plays a major part in ammonia odour reduction by uptake of 
ammonium ions as they are generated by bacterial activity on nitrogenous compounds in wet excrement.  

 

Conjecture re High Cation-Exchange Capacity of the Diatomite 
In zeolite minerals, aluminium (Al3+) substitutes for some the silicon (Si4+) causing negative charges within the lattice. 
The negative charges are balanced by extraframework cations. The magnitude of the cation-exchange capacity is 
essentially directly proportional to the extent that Al replaces Si within the framework. The high cation-exchange 
capacity (CEC) recently recorded for diatomite from the EPM’s reported herein may be a function of both the clay 
content and the fact the Al substitutes for Si within the frustules of the diatoms, irrespective of amorphous nature of the 
structure.  

XRD analyses of samples of diatomite within the EPM’s discussed herein show they contain major (estimated >10%) to 
dominant (estimated >50%) smectite clay.  
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Table 6: Camuti, K,. 2008. XRD Mineralogy Report 5 Samples of Diatomite and Related Lithologies. Report RNE0801. 
Lantana Exploration Pty. Ltd.  

 

Sample Locations 
 

PD Pit 0-0.85m, diatomaceous cherty shale; PD Pit 0.85-1.85m crumbly, opaline shale. EPM 15363, from south 
face of small open cut centred around 688835E, 7284370N, WGS84. 

 

BV Dam, weakly argillaceous, somewhat porous opaline rock.  EPM 15363, from ‘Bellevue’ Dam 1, elevation 272 
metres, S240 34’ 09.8”, E 1480 50’ 14.4”, WGS84. 

 

BD Cut 9, Diatomaceous shale: EPM 15728, around elevation 265m, S 240 36’ 38.3”, E 1490 09’ 45.5”, WGS84. 
 

PD Silcrete. EPM 15363, not relevant to discussion on cation-exchange capacity, refer to Regional and Local Geology 
above. 
 
 
Petrographic analyses (Dick England, Consulting Geologist) of diatomite deposits elsewhere in Australia has established 
that diagenetic alteration of the plagioclase feldspar andesine has resulted in minor amounts of the zeolite heulandite. To 
date no zeolitic minerals have been detected (by both XRD and petrographic studies) in the diatomite deposits reported 
herein. 
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Commercial Applications of the Recently Discovered High CaO and MgO Diatomaceous Shales 
At higher elevations (overlying high grade diatomite in Costean PDC5) in the sequence, costeans exposed diatomaceous 
shales with high CaO and MgO contents, e.g. Costean PDC4 from 4.7-5m vertically: 18.95% CaO, 12.25% MgO. XRF 
analyses of samples obtained from costeans have established high contents of CaO and MgO in the upper metres 
overlying some high SiO2 diatomite sequences. CaO and MgO are presumed to have been derived from incipient sub-
surface carbonate development. In some areas the upper metres represent a potentially significant earthy aglime resource 
overlying high SiO2 diatomite. As expected, incipient development of calcrete and silcrete diminishes with depth to 
intervals sampled such as in costean PDC5 that consists of high SiO2, lightweight, absorbent diatomite. 
 
The significant aspect of this resource is that it is a natural premix for a value-added, calcium silicate, high plant-
available silicon fertiliser. Calcium silicates have been proven to have amongst the highest concentration of plant-
available silicon. The silicon will provide an offset for the CO2 in the aglime by boosting sequestration, definite benefit 
for mines, Governments clients and farmers.  

 
Overburden is frequently less than 1 metre, the material is very friable, as much as 50% may naturally screen-off at -
1.0mm. Sizing analyses indicate the Ca-Mg percentage can be increased in a -1.0mm fraction 
 
Opportunity to develop a cost-effective broad acre plant-available silicon fertiliser. Well cited to supply the sugar cane 
and cereal markets of Queensland.  

 
 
Compete with Aglime and Agdolomite                                                                                                        
Soil acidification is a natural process accelerated by agriculture. Soil acidifies because the concentration of hydrogen 
ions in the soil increases. Two of the main causes of soil acidification are the export of carbon in harvested produce and 
inefficient use of nitrogen. Most plant material is slightly alkaline and the removal by grazing or harvest leaves residual 
hydrogen ions in the soils resulting in acidification.  
 
Every agricultural system is inherently acidifying because of the removal of harvested product (which is alkaline). 
Acidification due to this source is unavoidable, and must be managed either by lime. In general, lime application is used 
for broad-acre field crops (e.g. maize), small crops (e.g. vegetables) and sugarcane. Most applications in Queensland are 
around 2 tonnes per hectare every 4 years. 
 
The lower Ca content of the central Queensland material relative to limestone derived aglime is offset by the added 
magnesium and diatomite derived plant-available silicon. The Mackay area alone has around (2005) 100,000 hectares 
under sugar cultivation that can require up to 4 tonnes of dolomite per hectare at least once every three years to reduce 
buildup of acidity.  Regular aglime application rates can vary, depending on soil type and pH, from 1.5 to 4 tonnes per 
hectare to bring the soil pH to 6.5. The most cost effective lime will increase soil pH the most relative to the total cost of 
liming (lime + freight + spreading).  The dominant cost component of liming is freight. 
 
Most limestone mines are located in coastal districts of Queensland. The central Queensland material should be able to 
compete with earth limes and has a significant freight advantage for supplying the Emerald agricultural district and many 
of the major mines in the hinterland. The central Queensland material acts as both a pH adjuster and a Ca and Mg 
fertiliser. It is superior to all other lime products in that it offers the benefits of significant amounts of plant-available 
silicon from the diatomite-opal-CT.  

 
 

Treatment of Acid Sulphate Soils 
Acid Sulphate Soils (ASS) are naturally occurring soils and sediments containing iron sulphides. The exposure of the 
sulphides in these soils to oxygen by drainage or excavation leads to the generation of sulphuric acid.  
 
In large areas of coastal Australia, acid sulphate soils disturbed for development or agriculture have for decades been 
leaking a cocktail of nasties into waterways that are impacting water supplies, building foundations, fish populations and 
the plans of governments and business.  
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Central Queensland 
• Acid Sulfate Soils Bajool - Port Alma Area, Central Queensland Coast (Ross DJ, 2007) & Map 1:50 000 

• Acid Sulfate Soils Bowen, Queensland (Muller PG, 2006) & Map 1:50 000 

• Acid Sulfate Soils Corio Bay Area, Central Queensland Coast (Ross DJ, 2008) & Map 1:50 000 

• Acid Sulfate Soils Tannum Sands—Gladstone Area, Central Queensland Coast (Ross DJ, 2004) & Map 1:50 
000 

• Acid Sulfate Soils Keppel Sands—Yeppoon Area, Central Queensland (Ross DJ, 2003) & Map 1:50 000 

• Acid Sulfate Soils and Estuarine Water Quality of the Mackay District, Queensland (Muller PG, & Coutts A, 
2005) & Map 1:50 000 

• Acid Sulfate Soils Narrows Area, Central Queensland Coast (Ross DJ, 2005) & Map 1:50 000 

• Acid Sulfate Soils Sarina Beaches, Hay Point to Armstrong Beach, Queensland (Muller PG, 2008) & Map 1:50 
000  

• Acid Sulfate Soils Tannum Sands to St Lawrence, Central Queensland Coast (Ross DJ, 2002) (No Map) 
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Conclusions  
Some very high grade, lightweight, highly absorbent diatomite sequences are present, e.g. samples from Costean PDC5, 
0.0-1m vertically: SiO2 81.8%, absorbency w/w 123.91%, loose bulk density 0.402 grams/cm3. A sample from Costean 
PDC6 at 1.45m vertically contained 87.6% SiO2. At higher elevations (overlying high grade diatomite in Costean 
PDC5) in the sequence costeans exposed diatomaceous shales with high CaO and MgO contents, e.g. Costean PDC4 
from 4.7-5m vertically: 18.95% CaO, 12.25% MgO. 
 
Most samples had, relative to other Australian diatomite deposit, commercially high cation-exchange capacities. A 
sample from the open cut on ‘Planet Downs’ (the -0.25mm fraction of diatomite from Costean PD1 from 2.5-4m) had 
very high cation-exchange capacity (73 milliequivalents per 100 grams) relative to other diatomite/opal-CT deposits. 
This high CEC will enable it to compete in horticultural markets serviced by zeolitic tuffs. The zeolites from Springvale 
in central Queensland have an average CEC of 92 meq/100gms, i.e. the diatomite on ‘Planet Downs’ can have an 
efficacy of up to of 79% of the former. Diatomite (-7.0mm+1.0mm) also has extremely high water holding capacity and 
plant-available silicon relative to zeolite and also provides 2,400 litres of product per tonne vs. zeolite at 900 litres per 
tonne.   
 
Exploration focused on regional mapping through the EPMs and costeaning to establish the lateral and vertical 
characteristics of the diatomite. A range of particle sizes were assayed to determine variations in chemistry and cation-
exchange capacity with particle sizings. Bulk density and absorbency were measured for vertical intervals and specific 
particle sizes for samples obtained from costeans and outcrop. Costeans established high contents of CaO and MgO in 
upper metres overlying high SiO2 diatomite. CaO and MgO are presumed to be derived from incipient subsurface 
carbonate development. The upper metres represent a potentially significant earth aglime resource overlying high SiO2 

diatomite. 
 
In all instances a coned and quartered portion of the entire sample interval was sent for analyses, these are identified by 
the Costean Prefix and sample metreage, e.g. PDC6 1.45-2.5m. In some instances additional particle sizings were 
screened from some intervals principally to determine the variation of Si versus Ca and Mg with particle size e.g. PDC6 
4.5-4.7m -7.0+1.0mm, PDC6 4.5-4.7m -1.0+0.6mm and PDC6 4.5-4.7m -0.6mm. The rationale was to determine if 
simple screening can upgrade the percentage of either Si and Ca-Mg carbonates within specific size fractions. This was 
partially done to establish if the calcium and magnesium contents of ‘earthy lime/dolomite’ can be enhanced by crushing 
and screening to produce an ag-lime product. These tests confirmed simple screening can upgrade contents of CaO and 
MgO. Particle sizings were also produced with increased, relative to entire sample, SiO2 content and cation-exchange 
capacity. 
 
As expected incipient development of calcrete and silcrete diminishes with depth to intervals sampled such as in costean 
PDC5 that consists of high SiO2, lightweight, absorbent diatomite. 
 
The holder of EPMs 15363, 15727 and 15728 has explored and discovered previously unreported commercially viable 
diatomite/opal-CT deposits east of Rolleston, central Queensland, specifically on ‘Bellevue’ (EPMs 15363 and 15727) 
and on ‘Carramar’ (EPM 15728). Also occurrences of diatomite, in addition to those previously known, have been 
located on ‘Planet Downs’ (EPMs 15363 and 15727). Some of the diatomite beds are characterised by high cation-
exchange capacities and/or high SiO2 contents, properties that have significant commercial potential. Further vertical 
and lateral sampling from costeans has located carbonate-rich diatomites. 
 
Some of the newly discovered deposits lie juxtaposed to the Dawson Highway, a major transport route that services the 
coalfields and agricultural districts of central Queensland. The proximity of the deposits to the Blackwater and Moura 
mining districts enhances the potential of the diatomite to become a significant component in mine rehabilitation (soil 
amender with high water-nutrient holding capacity, fast rewetting, high plant-available silicon). Similarly, the same 
applies to the Emerald agricultural district and the coastal sugar cane regions. The high cation-exchange capacities of 
some of the deposits suits then to markets currently serviced by zeolitic tuffs. Cement Australia Pty. Ltd. has inspected 
the deposits and XRF analyses of diatomite samples from ‘Planet Downs’ and ‘Bellevue’ indicate its suitability as a 
silica corrective in cement manufacture (East End-Mount Larcom Mine and Gladstone plant), a potential market in 
excess of 100,000 tonnes per annum. Additionally it should be a relatively simple process to convert diatomite to a form 
of calcium silicate that is a low cost, value-added silicon fertiliser that will potentially achieve sales of tens of thousands 
of tonnes in broad acre (sugar cane, cereal crops) applications. 
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The deposits on 'Planet Downs' and 'Bellevue' have high SiO2 and low Al2O3 contents and are potential substitutes for 
sand in cement manufacture, a market of tens of thousands of tonnes per annum. The nature of the weathering profile 
predicts consistent high SiO2 and low (leached) Al2O3 contents will be widespread in the lower exposed portions of the 
deposits. Based on observed exposures and topographic data it is reasonable to postulate that the depositional 
environment of the diatomite may have comprised a shallow basin that extended from at least the small open cut on 
‘Planet Downs’ to exposures south of dam on ‘Bellevue’. Costeaning has established that this diatomite sequence has an 
inferred resource of tens of millions of tonnes.  
 
The diatomite deposits within EPMs 15363, 15727 and 15728 are widespread and on-going exploration is being 
conducted to characterise the various deposits in terms of suitability for the markets identified above. Costeaning has 
confirmed the calcium-magnesium carbonate deposits on ‘Planet Downs’ (EPMs 15363) can be up to 5 metres thick and 
occupy the uppermost portion of the lacustrine sequence. Costeaning has also confirmed high grade (based on high SiO2 
contents and high absorbency) diatomite deposits at least 6 metres thick (limit of reach of excavator). Drilling is 
required to determine the maximum thickness of the diatomite sequence. An inferred resource of tens of millions of 
tonnes of diatomite occurs within the EPMs. Close spaced (50 metre grid) costeaning (sampling 1 metre vertical 
intervals) will establish the continuity of chemical and physical properties. 

 

 

Ongoing Exploration 
Costeaning/drilling is necessary to accurately determine the commercial characteristics of the diatomite deposits. The 
methods and parameters that will define Proven Reserves are: 

• Close spaced (50 metre grid) costeaning (sampling 1 metre vertical intervals) to establish the continuity of chemical 
and physical properties and, JORC compliant indicated and measured resources. 

• Detailed measurements of absorbency and bulk density. 

• Collection of samples for XRF chemical analyses (Australian Laboratory Services) to determine SiO2, Fe2O3, Al2O3 
content, etc. 

• Collection of samples for cation-exchange capacity (CEC, Australian Laboratory Services) to determine variation in 
CEC both vertically and for screened particle sizes from specific sample intervals. 

• Lateral and vertical mapping of especially SiO2, Fe2O3 and Al2O3 contents.   

• XRF and mineralogical analyses of samples obtained through costeaning/drilling to classify the various deposits in 
terms of diatom frustule contents (mineral weight and volume percentage determinations will be calculated from 
elemental oxide percentages). 

• Precise mapping of the stratigraphic succession (as fine as 10-30cm vertical intervals) of most deposits to determine 
the variation in weight percentage of diatoms. 

• Accurate determination of the lateral and vertical continuity of the weight percent of diatoms, frustule integrity, and 
gangue (clay, carbonate and iron) content. Determination of diatomite grade thickness. Three dimensional mapping 
and generation of grade thickness contour maps. 

• Test for zeolites in diatomite intervals with a high pyroclastic content.  

• Soluble metal levels, particularly iron determination. 

• Cristobalite content. 

• Refining of overburden/interburden to ore ratios (OB/IB:Ore). It can become uneconomic to excavate when the 
overburden to ore ratio (OB:Ore) exceeds 1.  

• Design drilling program, JV negotiated to fund drilling program. 

• Continue research and development in order to further commercialise the deposits.  

• Broad acre trials have also been planned in conjunction with major fertiliser suppliers and some major cane farmers. 

• Continue to develop a range of agricultural, horticultural and absorbent products. 

• Continue to amass a comprehensive technical library to assist research and development, especially for filter-aid 
and horticultural products. 
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Figure 2: Warrinilla 8648, 1:100,000 Topographic Map, diatomite exposures, 'Planet Downs' and 'Bellevue' 
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APPENDIX 
 

Cation-Exchange Capacity 

ALS Environmental Division Brisbane, Work Order EB0917954 
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